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C.\PE.lIRETON ADVOC.~TE, sembly, ill hopes that, seeing ~uch It to withhold the . supplies j and ~e1 manner. Tht~y cmiltcclll proclamation 

II 'ULIIUP F.'(ut' Wr.IIUIIUAT MI}I\!,tI'I'O. l' ast mnjority in l' :lrlinment again!'lt 811hcrcd in e,er,. revpcct to their rc~ cOllt:LiniuJt the 1110:;1 \' iuleut cxprclJ:fion~ . 
them, they might be incJuceu of then .... lUliana or' ~ ':~tI!mber 183G::=- f'The wicked tlc3igIlS," said they, "of 
selves to vote the money, and thu! sa\'C Lord Gosford, in repl,.; ga.e.b\t~~ nrjti~h authoritit!:l have severed all 
the necCltsity of nny unwonted interfcr· to his deep regret at mciLsut'e8', 'whieJi tics of sympathy for an unfeeling mo
cuee. Already, however, several vio- he eonsirlered a. ,irtuD1 :mnihilaHonof ther cOli lltry."_u A ,:tlorioutl de~tiny 
I("ut demOllstrOltiolls had taken place. the constitution, and immediately pro:. awaitM the young mcn of thc!fC wl()oo 
MeetiDg3 were held in the counties of rogued the Assembly. - uie!! ;" :m,] this w:us explained to be "to 
Montreal and Richelieu, in " 'hich it The popular leaclers seem now to disfranchise our belovcd country from 
was affirmed. that the 'fotes of the com· have formed the resolution of having all hum:," authority, except that of 
mons had put nn end to all hopes of recourse to arms. They, 'P well • tbe bold democracy residing wilhin 
justice i and that no further attempts their organa- in 1;his'dl1uhtry,:lIad Oftell its bosom." They alluded to "the 
Mhollid be made to obtain redress from nsserted, ano seem at length to have mruggle for life and liberty in which we, 
the Imperial Parliament. They consi· believed, that only an effort was requi. mu:§t sooner or later be engaged, when 
dered the governmcnt u now. only red to lC'fer thc colonies from the mo-- the day or glory :uri\'es, th:tt will see 
oue or force, to be submitted to from ne- ther country. This,,~ 3 most hasty us emerge from Il long dark bondage 
ccssity during thcir prescnt wcaknclI8; nnd inconl'lidernte conclusion. The to the spleudour or light Ilnd fredom." 
and ill order to reduce nJ far as possible c:t:tmple of the American colonies was At the !funiC time. in the county of 
its power, they declared that all con. rcfcrccl to i but Ihcy were much stron· Two Moulltains, the ))Cople determined 
~Ullll'tiOIl of Britigh manufactures and ger th:m the Cnnndi :'l11!1 are 110W, while not to ohey the magi :5trutes appointed 
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CANADA UNDER TIlE DRITISH. of articles paying taxes, ought to be the power of Dritain. on the other hand, in the room of those displaced j nn or· 
discontinued; and finally, that a gene. was consiclcrahly sma1ler. Yet it wu gallization was formed of pacificator 
ral convention ~hould he held, to COli· only nOer n long and calamitous con· justices, to compolfC differe nces with. 

(CD1tl;,.,."W.) 

Ministers now determined no longer sider what farther measures were ad'fi· test of eight yea.r~, th:tt they established out r{"course to the constituted autho
tG delay measure" ror counleracting sable. their intieIJCndt"lIcc ; and their 8ucceM ritieo, :uul in whose decisions all true 
the proceedings of the violent patty, Lord Glenelg, in c.onscquence of wOllld have bl!cn doul.,tfut, had they pntrint'l WI!rc rClluirecl to aC(luie8cc.
tAd pl:u:.ilig tile cxecuti,'c goverumellt thi:i state qf thillgs in Canada, had re- not been nided by 8. most powerful Mcanwllile. the militia in that district 
inlltlltcof re~ulnr action. Porli:lfllent !!IOh'ed to send out two additional regi. Europe:m conrcllerncy. The nid of werc org:lIIizcll in a ncw form , under 
iuin~ as.~mhtec l, and the rCI)()rts or tile ments i but afterwards finding this to the Vnile" Stales W;IS indeed held forth; oflicers of Il lci r own selection, includ· 
eomml!58ioners being laid on the t:cble , be illconvienent, he ga\'e :,ulthority to but the Intlcr Ilad been so little dis-- ing those recclltly di~missed j and nn 
Lord Joho Ru!!.~l l .onthcGthofl\farch apply to Sir Colin Campbell for such posccltointermeddlooosuchoccasion~, acti\'e train ing was cnrricd on. All 
1837, mO'fed a series of resolutions on force as could be spared from Nova that they remaincd neutra.l during thp. loyal and neutral residents ;vere by 
. ktch lets were to be founded . After Scoti:t and New Brunswick. On the contest between Spain and her colo-- violent measures compelled eiuler to 
alt&tement of the actual posture of ar· 6th Mny t,e gO\'ernor replied, that he nics, although her sitn:ction gnve them join the malcontents Of quit tbe terri· 
flirA, it w:as proposed that the sum of had not t¥e le:ast expectation ef any little to drc:'u] from her .resentment. tory, throughout whicb BritUII I.'ltbe
LI42.000 shoul') be taken out of the thing Befltus, though in ca.."C of 3. dis. It wal' therefore very unlikcl j· that they rity enlirely ceased. } ..... fl .. 

~
iMill funds locked up by the As. solution l~e admiucd that" there might :should now engnge single handed in No long tilDe p:lSsed 

, ( ....... applied to the paymcnt be some ~!l,~eu beads." On the JOth a COli test with the whole power of Bri· eourse of proceeding was I . 

Jed~--other ei.il offieerfIJ, June, howe\'er, upon le:trning that a tain. • trie more populous portion of the MoD
to &be 'IM April. It was after· systcm of organization was cnrrying on The meetinr in pursuance of thcse tre,,1 teritory lying tlolllhward of the 

r.w.h 'acreed, not, as the commissioners under the inJluenee of Pa.pineau, he np- viewH were not held on so great a scale SL Lawreuce. On the 2ad October, a 
iad recommended. to resume auy r:l.rt pliet! to Sir Colin rur a regiment, which or in the !lame publ ic :cnd ostentatious meeting W :L'C held of till" five counties 
.rthe ceded mOlliell, but by • strict arrived early in July. He had already m'lIlJ1cr as formerly. The,.were un· on the llic helieu and the Yamnska. 
f!CODOmy to carryon the goyernment issued a proclalDAtion, warning the peo-- merolls, hO"'e,er, and breathed the when a petition was presented from 
hen thllt date with the cMual and ter· !lIe ag:ainst all attempts to seduce tllcm mOBt hostile spirit, renoullcing all hOI>C V Acadie to be admitted as a sixth.
riIorial revellu'es, which cireumst:mces from the ir alleginnce. Meetings nu· or redress from the parent !'Itntc, and The petitioncrs used the most intem
hd uow raised to about .£"-8,000. The merously attendcd, were held in Mon· pointing directly to a ~paration. A perate languagc, declaring themselves 
e1edire legisla.ti,e council, and the di. trcal :tnd Quebec, condemning the "io- centr:tl committee was form ed tit Mon· preparrd to sacrificc every thing most 
Ittt re8JMlllsibility or the c:(ecutive one lent conduct of the House of As~m· treal, whose procedings wcre in a grcnt dear to them in thiH world, to emanci· 
lithe AlHCmbly, \Vere both declared bly. declaring attachment to llritiHh measure secret, and preparations were pate from a ,·ite slavery the land that 
iaexpedient i though it was ataterl ~ de· connexion, and dcprecating any bre:lch understood to Ue maki"g for a gene- ga,·e them birth. 1'hey renounced all 
mble that cOIl$iderable improvements of the public peac.. rnl convcntion. It was nearly vain principles but those or the purest de
Doult.! be made in the composition Ou the 18 th August Lord Gosrord to IlUempt repressing the roost violellt mocracy, and desired to place them· 
o."both. These tlUggestions ga.ve occa· agnin called the provincial Parliamellt. demonSlr lltions ag:1illfi t the go\'crnmcnt, sch'es ululcr the guidance and behind 
~ to 'fery warm debates. The To-- The Resolutions were laid before the since no petty jury could be found to the buckler of L. J. Papineau. At the 
heI, ",!aile they supported the proponl A!!sembly, with the exprcssion of a convict, and in two instances, when meeting of the sir. counties, the num. 
or JO,ernment, accused thcm of an illl. hope that itlj proceedings would super. the evidence \vaA cOIlMidered perfectly bers attending were variously estimat. 
~e~t indulgence and want of energy, sede the necedity of their being a.cted conciU!,h'e, the bills were ignored by cd from HmO to 50Of), of whom a pro
nieh bad emboldened the faetiouljpar. 00. The changett in the constitut!on the grand jury. The governor. how. portion were armed . Their resold. 
1,10 proceed to extremitic8. On the I)f thc council" had been unfottunat<> ever, learning that flumerOUII iudi .. ido. tiOIl!C, without ah~fHlutely annollJlcing 
.-.. hlUd, a Ilollll bUI active llectinll Iy promilfCl.l. 'VaTllI debatell olJljued. aiM holdiug her ruajcMty'l'I cOlillUi~ioli re(,cllioll, WI'nt to plac.· e,er,. thing in 
"!be popular leaders justified all the Mr. Andrew Stunrt, one of tho mem· hod tnken :t share in thosc meetingl'l , prepantioll for it. The recent ap
~lIm. and proceedings of the Cana· bers for Quebec, proposed a compli:' caused Jeners to be wrinen to them poilltlJlClita to the two councils were 
~ 4-\uembly, denounced the Resolu. nnce with the request or government, demllnding an e:(planation. On recei· decl.tred wholly unsnti~factory, while 
taoDsuu~cou"titutional and tyranuical, which was negath'ed by Gato 13. An ving none that was satisfactory, he dis- thc introduction of an armed force in. 
~ predicted u their result civil war address was thr.n mo\'ed by M. Tasche. missed eighteen magistrates and thirty. to the province WllS stigmatized as a 
- . the loss of the colonies. 'rhe re:tu, a representative of the county of fiye militia officers. Among the latter , ew and enormous grievance. The 
IIatJOD of &lr Leader, however, in fa-- Beauce, expreuing a willinglle~s to was Papineau, whose answer wa.'J magistrates am! militi:t were to be or
~r or In elective council, wa.!l nega.· gi'fe a tri RI to the mcans propo!fCd for couche,l ill the most defying and COl" &:t-:tnized after the model of those of 

. lntd "y 318 to 56, :tnd the cabinet amending the legi l5 lntive council, hut temptuou. terms. He, it iH obscnrtl. the Two Mountains, and the example 
~ru .were carried by o\·erwhel. declining any gmnt till they were had now gone such lengthl!l, as mall'e it o f the Sons of Liberty \Va! also re-;;afi m'Joriti~ i but the death or brought int~ operation. Another. ad. imfOssi~le . for him to recede .w~hout commended, "that they might be pre-. 

ij,llJD IV. I~ler,:ened before th.ey dres~ .breathmg thc most detenm~ed losmg hIS mfluencc; he must eJ..ofler be pared .to support each olher with 
caad be embodied In acts of Parlan· hOstility, was then moved and cuned put down, or a1lowetl to put-d.tWI1 the promptitude and effect, should circum. 
8tDL The.necesity of a dimtOlution, by 46 to 31. It denounced the step go\·ernmcllt. In the bcgitning of stances requi re them to protect nnd de
-.I the uR\villingnCS! to begin the go- now taken as an nb.solu~c- destruction October, the flew ar rangement of the fend their threatened liberties.u A 
~aat or.. young ~nd ~pular que,en of the r~prcsentative gO'fCrnment ' in two council9 \Va~ carried i,te;> efTec!. at si mila~ address wu ~n\Vn up on tbe 

, ~llCbtme or coerCIon. mduccd m111· the prO'fIDCe,- a total refusal or all least to n. great extcn"t; but It eltcJteti followmg day, and clfcubted through 
~ to sub8titute tile expedient of 3d. the rerorms and improvements deman· little interest, and ",as rejected by the Province. The same course was 6:tag the amount by way of a loan ded. If these R esolutions were carri· the ,-iolent lenders as wlwlly unsatisfac-- rollowed, of compcllillfr by violence 
. the Br~tish revenue, in the pros-- ed into effect, the cOlony, it was said, tory.. and threats the omcers to resign their . C of bemJ . ~ltimatel,. reimbursed would no longer be attachcd to the mo-- 'fhe malconte,:-t p.,r~Y .became e\'ery dituations or Icnve the country. 
"!JUte prOVInCIal funds. ther country by feelings of duty, of af. day bolder. A, association was form. (Tu be COJfliJtu.~d.) 

. ... ~ IDtenaJ wu to elapte between fection, and mutual intcreill, lJ~t 801c. ell under the lade of .. Tlte sons of/ "-'===...;..,====",;==== 
...,-lnl o(tho RewolutionA And th~i r Iy by (lhy.icII fmcr.. III th.ill conjullr... l.illert.y ," wl~, without coutrnittin~ n.c-- "ThOll know'''t thnt 110\'e thee,u b.S 

r ltted O,Dt Lord Go.ford was In· ture they couJd see no JDotl'fe for the tual ' lolence paraded the tit reels of the cat anid to the mOUse. 
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AGRIC'( TL'l'lTltE. ' grain. i. lIot ye t so obl'ion" and in- ,i.ed for pre.si llg hay, 4. r doubt not and lome lim •• much mar •. Gobd ... 
deed from the parts of tht! ground there may, the saving of room alone, it' will produde a gallon of oil ' to tbe 

Prom tlU! /reto ElIg/ruul Fa rmer. which they occupy, it will not be easy would seem, would compeusnte for the bushel. aud" the oil hma been sold. 
EXPERIMEN'l' WITH MARSH MUD. in the end to 'determine with so much trouble. OUf barnlJ need not be half $ 1 50 per gaHon, when flaxseed oj 

CiCILJ"lICSS how fu r they mny ,be helped 80 lnrge, and no hay need be exposed stood at 90 cents. The refuse, aner 
If not quite agreeable to one's own or injured by this (to m~) c"perimeu- to the weather.. And if it were COIl- the oil is expres"ed, is said to be Q ' .. 

feelings to detail experiments not lllto.. tal mQuure. venient or necessary to stack it in the luahle foo~ for cattle. . 
~ether suc cessful , yet it Illay be of con· ·fields, . it might then be uHlch better The leaf is manufactured into eio 
:siderable ad vlliltage to othe rs. J uOu· IIAY MAKING . protected from the air and the raill. garl!l of it mild, pleasant fluYor, possea. 
enced by thi!S consideration, [ will pro- lIuy cut lr~1I1 the mow will feed illg, as it j" tluid, Jlower~ul pector,. 
ceed to give you nil account good and The hny t made nnd Haw mnde in 1II0re cattle than thnt from the barn. properties , highly commended lJy ph 
evil, of 111 1 experiment with IIU1r.4, mud. F'rallce, was dOlle vc ry Illuch n.~ il it§ Now 1 hclie\'r. that hay in 1Il0 Wt§ is siciulls iu u:ony discuses of thc chett. 

III 1 8~~ ] proc urcd nenrly forty tons here. Dut the ir 8cythe8 were inferior closer packed and more prolected from The lea\'cs, properly cured, will brin, 
of this alld had it brought to my placc, to our's. Their hay is kept in barns the ni r th lm thnt ill ou r common barns, from five to fifteen cents per pound. 
some twche or fourteen milcs from the and mows, like our's, and is subject to although it. undergoes nothing like The stalk, when stripped of the Ie 
ocean. A part of it was put in holes the like accidents. mechanical pressin rr. It is 1l10reorer and Heed, may be burnt, and a supen. 
as a manure for potatoes, on land My intelltion now is to propose a said thnt hay , two

O 
yea rs old will go or nlkali made fro~{I thc ashes. 

ploughed that spring, and which had means of preserving it bet.ter, which farther thnn new hny. Hay two YCllrs The comb of the seed , or properl, 
for several years been used as pasture, haa been suggested to me by a prac-- old, to be eatable at <111, IlIU"t hne the filaments of the flower, is excellea& 
the soil beillg a mixture of sandy and tice common in Switzerland for pre- been weli preserved: therefore its .!:ill. iced for cattle or hogs. 
slaty loam, of middling quality i and a serving what is call ed S~vi~ tea, or pedor nutritive quality mu~t proceed The hclianthus is cultivated in tbe 
P;lrt on a small piece ill another field certain aromntic herbs found in thc from a ccrtnin degree of that consen·a. \·jciuity of York, (Pellll ., ) amI a ge. 
of gravelly loam j and frol11 a compttri. mountains. The::5e herhs are com~ ti,'e care which it i! my prescnt object tieman, In 1837, culth'utcd one hu .. 
son of the crops raised on these pie. pressed, after drying, into a ,'c ry small to make general, more ensy and !!Iys- dred acres.-Aladi:;oni(JIJ. 
ces, with those in other parts of the compass, so as to exclude perfectly tematic.- NciD Eng lancl F(lNller. 
·same fielc.b, where common manure· the air, · iu'td thus to prescne their aro-- ON STRIPPING CO\VS. 
was used, and with thc crops in the vi- rna. The Shakers, I bclie\'e, preservc TH E HOLI.OW HORN, En-ry milkmaid has been caution" 

-"cinity, ooth in quantity and quality, 1 medicinal herbs in the same way ; so A ..... 11t o n Eil. that the last milk yielded by the co. 
think the bcncfit was obyious. Most that they may be kept for ycars, and 'Vithin n few da)'!'1 we. hnve henrd at any" oqe milking, is richor tllUn that 
potatoes in this vicinity thnt year were nrc takcn for the longest voyages. several ·farmcr~ from the slirrolllldilig which is first obtl1illcu-Lut this i~ n 
of a poor quality, and much illju red hy Here, thcn , is the!<lource from which country complain that thcir cattlc have the ,only considcration which .Hh~ 
worms. That portion of mille ma· 1 propose to borrow some uscful know. the hollow horn. We ha\'c Imd a lit. the IInportance of thorough 100Ikili 
limed with this llIuti werc uuallcc tctI ICl lge, Jilr this or some other place-for tie exper iance ill the mallagemcnt of The ".lOre there is I~ Ji in the udder t 
with worms, camc Ollt wilh smooth thiM or ~ome other time. cattle and know sornetlain O' about this Ics!i Will the cow gU'e at subseque 
skins , whcn cooked mealy, of a plea· The aroma of the Quak~r herbs, as "ilOlI~w horn," and we arc ~atisf1ed that t imes, and the soo.oer will !She" 
sant taste , and the yield good. t~lC aroma of th~ hay, const!tu~e essen· it is nothing more nor less than un nt~ dry." After onc~ going through t 

Another portion of thc mud was tl.al parts of thel~ value. '1 .0 ~udge of tendant , a sort of hanger--oll , of that COW·pCIl the mllk·woman or III 

l'lpread upon land c ulti vated with III· Ia ay.th.e ~rst act IS to smell It , not . to worst ofull diseases .unong cattle, the (tor ill N ew Englund the mell mllkt 
dian wheat. This c rop was !lot cer~ ~ ~a~n If Jt be musty ~ lIl y, but ~o ka~w }'Ol/OlD belly. W c knowmell who ha\'e cows,) ought to be compelJed to 
tainly benefitted by it. The soi l 01 d It . be ~w~et smell mg. ~llls sweet cattle that during the whole winter have .round agaiu and completely strip e. 
this lot is a sandy loam, mostly diluvi~ slnel.lang IIldlcates a more lInport~t been exposed to the "pittilc~s pelting.!:i" cow. . 
ai, and rather dry. quality tJa a!l may at first appcar. It IS of the storms, with a snow..orift or UII The importance of this will be bel 

SOllie of it WilS used by a person I~Ot to g.rall fy the cat~~e Wlt~l ~ luxury ice cake for a bed, and with nothi.ng under!3tood if there be trnth in 
who hireJ a piecc'of land to c ultivate. la~ e a plUch of snu.fl, hut It IS some- but a scanty pittance ofprarie hay or s tatcment which we hal'e lately ' rCa 
li e tried it in the hills with coru: most tiling lIIorc substalltllli. It nlll~ olluc.CS lIlusty straw lor foou, 0 1111 who now nppnrrcutly "II goou authority. W 
of the corn failcd to cOllie up j L)lIt he the. presence of those csscn llal OalH wonder that their cattle have the hoi. cOIIJbl'l we werc not prcpared to 
thought that what did cOlne up was wilich 1Il1~y be evaporated, by .cxposure low horn I The wonder should be that lei,'c that the d ifference was so gr 
uelpcd the applicntion. Thc coru to the . air, 118 the cssentlal Oils of thc they have allY callie living. a:J there stilted, between the first 
_W~ color and stout. arom~tlc plants of th? Quak~rs wou.ld We will make the following propo- last portion of the OIiC 1Jl' lking. T 

applicd to laud cultivated be, wlthol~t the prc,ssl~g. ~ bes.c OIls snls to all those owning cattle. Keep ~tatelllelit is, thnt 
parsnips, onions, are ess~nually Ilounshmg. r~le~r pre· thclII untler shelter during thc storms "Se,'erul lIuge coffee cups hui 

!'>ut especially the lience IIlforms us that there IS 1U tl,le and cold weather of next winter. A been succe.sh'ely liUed from one 
(the greater part of w.hich hn~, weH cured ond well .kept, cert~n hovel, built·of logs and covered with till she wU 'quite-dry,""the;ollowing 

werc what is called the potato olllon,) fannaceous and saccharille .T:tatter 10 conree hay or strow, standing in a dry suits appeored great Care ha-viog 
were very evideutly improved by it iu a state of slow ferm entation, . f~ol1l place, is suflicient for this. Snit thclil takell to weigh the c ups when tilled 
'{'Iantity nnd quality. whence cillunates a fr.agr~nt sp~nt- twice a week regularly ; give them a ascertain that they held exactly 

In Itl!JU I planted one of the fields the alcohqi of the pl an t, If ,I, n.lay bc sufficiency of wholCl'lome provender, same'l-.nntity. 
again with potatoes: the crop was good, allo~ed to . u~ the term. 11~ls .sac-- nnd water at all times, and each of them HI. every ca!O the quantity was fou 
aud being, without quest ion, improved channe. pnllc lple , . howe,'er, IS not a mess of patatocs or turnips at least to increase in proportion IlS the p 
by the mud applied the year before. wanted In the shape of al.col~ol for our two or three times a week. Keep cess of milking ad\·uuced. In di 

'rhe other parts of the Jields where cattle, ~Iy more than It IS wanted your workiug cattle shod , and if you eut COWH the proportion varied, 
lhe mud had been useu were also in rr~m gram or Jllol ~s~cs fo~ n.llln. ~ut work them hard, feed and nurse them in the great number, t~e excess 
18:1g planted with corn j and from va· It IS th~ grand Ilutrltl,'e punclplc, With· accordingly. Do not be·at them j uever cream in the last cup as compared w' 
riou.!:i considcrations which it cannot out winch the hay would, be !,-O better let them I:I tand in the cold longer than the first, was as sixtcCII to Onl! 

be important to state, it is rendered than cha!f .. ~ow our object IS to pre- is absolutely ·uecessary, particularly some it was not so con!::liderable, t 
certain th'lt the yield was considerably scn e tI.IlS Important liubst,nuce! and when you drive them to town with a fore as an average it may be called 
lc!:s than it would ha\·e been had none Il? t lel lt escape and be wastcd III tlae load of grain or wood, or for any other ten or twelve to one. .,' 
of this article beeu l:ip read upon the air. . purpose i do not let them stand in the The di·fference i.ll quality of the t 
land. One c ircumstance, however, I The time for cutting hay should be, sueet hungry and shivering, hour after sorts of crel\lll was no less strik' 
will mention: a part or the mud was I presume, that In which the JUices hour, while you nre. ill a grocery drink. the cream given by the first dr. 
kept in a pile the first year; was often of the grass arc suffi clCntly elaborated ing and carousing. :Follow. these di. milk was thill, white and without 
and weH worked over, and mixed in to produce the seeds very soon, hut rections fairly, according to their true sistence ; while that furnished by 
part with some ea~th and a ~unlltity of JI0t to hav~ CQtIlplctl'~1 that ~bjeet. intent and meaning, nnd, in the spring, last was thick, buttery, aod of ·a r' 
lime, and I beh e,·e a little ashes. The s.ac~F~rllle m~tte~ tS tl~en ~l ~he we will engage to pay for all the dam .. color." ---:-_' _...:.. ___ _ 
Some of this was put iu holes with the grass. II were III t Ie see an t ey age you have sustained by the II hollow l\IANGEL "WURZEL., 
corn, and planted whcre the Indian were ripe, the seeds would be apt to horn."-Fort 11'a,!.me: Sentinel. 
wheat was cultivat r:d the year before. fall and be lost. The soil for Mangel W une.1 8 

be rich nnd dcep, and if practic 
be trench ploughed, which is m 

III this p;lrt of the lield thc corn C1.III C The grass II OW cut, and OIt the pro-
up 'i cry h;u.lly, grew ,'cry slow, and re- per time, re(luiresvigil ancc, judgment, 
mained ext remely small through the and good weather. '1'00 IUllch drying 
ycar. \'cry little if ~ny of it gel~ing to woul~ take away much ?f the qualities 
be over two feet high, slender 111 pro· mentIOned above j too little would ex~ 
portion, and the ears v~ ry small, where p'se it to the putrid fe~llIent8ti0!l ' It 
there were any. Willte beans were IlllA1it, then, be· well dned, and Imme. 
pl anted in the hills where the .com diattly housed or stacked. When I 
fail<!d to CO IIH! up, Imt tlap.sc nOUrished wu~ t. hoy, I re lll (!lIlher to II/we flcell 
110 better. tho bar-.s quite opeu work j foIeemingly 

This year the fields are sown m.ostly with th~ -:.ntention ofletting ill t~le ai~. 
with whent barley; oat~, and millet ; Now, If the hay wanted .drymg, It 
thosc parts ~here tile lII ud W;18. u~cd. in ought .not t'1 he. housed . 11' it were 
the largest quanlity are occupied With well dned, t"t.1l It could not be kept 
wheat j and it is "ery apparent thnt too close. . . 
just about in proporqon to the ~u.au. You s~e, Slr, \hat. I . al.n ~omlng to 
tity of the mud is the unpromising the pressmg orha}, In tmltatlon.of the 
!:Itute of the wheat. The stalks are Shnkers' process on herbs. Yes. t~lD.t 
small and sickly ill thei r appearance, is the object. of"th\& luter; nnd.I offer 
while the leaves die :It the uppe r ends the suggesllon humb)~, to those who 

, and sides, rescmbling in many particu- know 1D0re about the 11altcr than I 
lars a field parched up with excessive do, . I . 

drought. 1' he effect upon the other If any SIJnp4e contrn'allte can be de .. 

, TilE SUN_FLOWER_I'LANT, 

' Ve pies.ume that it is not generally ploughing two furrO\vs deep, by foil 
known that this plant, which is ..,nen ing . with a second plough in the 
regarded ns a worse t~an us~lcss cum· of the first. 'fhe seed, having 
berer of the ground , 18 culuvated . ex· previously soaked . in spring " 
tensively in some parts of the Umted should be planted about the 20th 
States, nnd turned to a yery valuable nt the rate of 4 Ibs. to the acre, 
IICCOUllt in Il variety of waYN . • Tlte drillM two feet Apart. Each aced 
versatility of ils POWCrtl, so to ~peuk, duces two or lUorc pJallt!l, all but 
nrc even greater than the !D0rulS mul .. of which should be drawn out at 
ticaulis. We have bc fore U8 Q letter first boeing, and the plants thinn" 
from 11 firm in Pennsylvanill, which 1~ inchcs. Upon drills two feet 
gives us some interesting fac~sJ. which der, with plants standing one foot 
we think are worthy of pubhclty. from· each other upOn the row, 

The oil derived from the sun-flower will be 46,560 plants upon an 
seed is pretty well known. Its . excel· Allowing them to average 2 Jbs. 
lence· for fancy painting and druggist which is certainly a low estim 
ulSe is said to be ~9.D6rme~, and we ure 11l8t year raised scveral l\langel 
even told that it is equal, If not .supe· zels and Ruta Bagaa, weighing 8 
rior , to almond or · oli\'c oil f?r table 10 Ibs. each,) we shall have 
usc. Olle acre of ground Will pro-- Ibs., or more than 45 tons of the 
duee from forty to fifty bu.hel. of .eed, nutritious food for stook. 
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--L- A-T- E- NEWS. The French officer .replied to that, that difrerent positiolls which may he OCCll- The Nnl'lousial~:-3 have nI.reudy come 
=~~~;;,;;;~~;;;~~,;..== the iusult was too grave to be s;\tisfied pied by the forces llccestlary to be down from thei r '~O,I!ntallls, am! arc 
ARRIVAL OF TUE STEA1\IER by a verbal explanation, :md requested brought together fO.r the defence. of encampC(llle~r Scltla. _ 

"CALEDONIA." thn.t it should he made in writing.- Paris, and to clo~e In a great portIOn The Cuurrlt'r tie Lyoll quote!' a let· 
Commodore Napier instantly complied, of the maier;rl of the defence." ter from an h,lIiilO correspondent, ac .. 

"ntEN DAYS LATEn .'nOll Eunor£. :md the cxpl3.n;ttiol1, according to Eng- The fQlIowing nrc tllC rcsolu tions cordillgto which the so\'c.reign princcs 
Frum the Londo" iJ/i,r7tillg ]lr.raifl, lish rcmJi ng, 'and the apolo~y, o,('.cord· which have lIcell :tc,loptcd by the Go- of that coulltry a~ taklllg JII.casures. 

b 14 ing to Frcnch, was gi"en in the hest "crnmcnt, fUlltlucd on the abo\'c rc· joint!y .for th? tsa lety ".ud defence ot 
&l'lent cr . text Imud of the commodore's secrcta· port:- the Pmllwmla III CUl'C of war. SC\'oral 

Mehemet All, though callcd 3. bnr. ry. The mntter endcd thus peaceahly "There shall be raised a bastionned forts :llong the Tuscnn coast havc 
barian b) our journahsts, IS certainly in the cast, but, when it be made kn'own wa.ll, terrncetl nut! faced with Illasonry, b~ell adopted at , Ancol!a. ~weh'e 
lot ~ swlu} nor an en en ated one.- in the French pal)crs, it will not be thirty feet in height, with glaci::l and plcces ,of hca\'y artillc ry, SIX hOWitzers, 
He IS too shrewd to ~ the dupe of taken so quietly in the west. 'Ve ex· contrescarp ill earth. and eight Illort?n~, wero; sent fr,om 
IOcb ph,r~s ilS the follOWing ::-" T~e pect to find some furious articlcs on If E xterior works cnscmated, closed Leghorn, aC,cordmg to tillS au thor ity, 
"ut11lum u bast~ o:r1y 01& t:quf ly, SUIt· the suhject, unless the Go\'ernment at the ro r e, regularly constructed on the lst ~lIstall~ , to ,the for~rcss of 
.lactSs , mrd slab,",y .Jor t,!e f!lture . should think proper, which may be thc with confreg~l\rp in l1Ia:4oury nllli cover. Porto F,ermJ(I': I, !c!o'h t," struc, tIOlll:l,~re 
lis Glfty t!n.ttICa..~ t~e ,~on!o['rl(ltlO" of wi~est course, to suppress thc 1"ac18.- I sai(. to Ia\'C uecn ISS1l(.'t to t 'c po ICC 
de Ottoman Empire.. fh.e consol,· This circulllstance was known at the e( .':';[: Denis shall be fortifiec.l ; Char. in , most o~' the stntes to excrcise a 
iaticn of tI,~ OUOlII l Ul ~mjJt:c, by the Boursc to a fcw peoplc, nud, couplcd cnton shall ha\'e permanent works stn cl s-uroclllwLCt: o\'cr all French lra
il1!llUme~llaltty of RUSSia, IS olle of with the known plan of the Govcrn- con~tructcd for the purpose of insurillg v('II(:rs. 
the prettlcst fabl~::I that el'er .(lIn1~SCc.l a ment for completing the military tic-- the possession of the two r i,'crs. The Trmp:< a,.'lsc rt:ol that a note, com
uedulous :tge. fhe cpnsohdallon of fence of ' the kingdom, had the effect "The work~~Hlmll COlUlllCllce hy the IIIUllicntell by the Freud. to til ., Urit
Ue ,!cD.tte~ed c1emclltl'< of thc R oman of d ri"ing down the Three pcr Cents. exterior furl..!! of Nogcnt, Ro,my , Noisy, ish C'lhillct, in which a ,·c ry firm nll(1 
tnlplre IS Jllst as pmhalJle.. which were, ahout !Six week~ since, at flomaiuvi lle, Moun t Valer in , Ivry, St. 'ligllified tOile W:IS :tS~II I11 Cd, IHIS so 

'rhe truth of the JJ~atter IS, that Slif. ':;Oc. to mu: 50c. Denis, anel the construction of the mu ch irritat efl Lord Pullllcrston, as to. 
Russia wan15 to get Syna out of the other worklJ will continue on n.l1 thcsc h;u'c produced a reply , couched in 
hand!! of the Egyptillll c hief to IIppra- Public opinion is most unsettled in ternUl!oIO little II se,J ill diplomacy, that. 
priate it to herself: The juven.ile S?I. the .frenc~ cnpitul-mcn's wishes lead· points. f 30000 '11 I .hc nriti~h chargc.d'affairps hCzl it:lled 
taD is completely under RUS:Hall Ill· iug to peace, ~ut the public press and II A cnmp 0 " men WI )e 
luencc, as his ra."I11 lind gidtly father nationol habits lending to wnr. The distributed in different statiolll", ac- to prc::ic llt it to the President of the 
1"15, witen, under the iusi lJious ac.h'i ce tone of the p;tpeu is equally unc1ecid· cordillO" as the work", re1lui re it. (;o llllc ii. \Ve ha\'(: no hesitation in 
or Muscovite :l""oents in his di\,:tn, he ed, ami it is impossible to find, in the II TI~e 1\1 inister of Public 'Yorks saying thatt!lcre is not ~ wor? of truth 
IIL'tS3.creed his j:lOissaries , and tim!' !lest informcd, any indication of the shnll unite himself with the .Minister of ill the ~tatelllclIl.-Gflbgn(IJ". 
cut oIT the right nrllt of Itil:! empire, nctual policy of the GovcrnmenL 'rar for t~e tlirection and forwnrJillg SPAIN. 
prrparatory to its im'asion hy Itll s~ ia, The Journal des D cbat !(, which is t lC!!C wor

l
, s, CI I II 

and the me.morable campaiglls of the II The , Ollts ('t . 1:1.u!(.Qc("s s III open I N!"lultuv.rTloN AT Ul1ItC:os.-Ollrgos 
Balkan. sa id to bc ill~t>i rec.l by the Tuileries, a st~ntegle rond, tr~,1II the centre of has follc,w cfl tile cxalllple of l\bdrit..l. 

While Mchcmet Ali comma.llIls Egypt contains the followi ng remnrks: P antm to the Mmnc. Threc procl .unnf.ions were issuetl by 
and Syria, Russia fears thilt England H The question whether we shall .The H avre papers state :_H 'Ve be- the pro,·illcial junto of gO\'crnmcnt, da
Illy obtnill from him such facilit ies ? f ha\'e pence, or war is more obscu re )jeve. we ha,'e g rounds for saying that ted the .. lth aud 5th of the present 
communic:l.tion with her East Indi a than e\'er. The l\lini!:ltry mniutnins a in case of war , a convention h:l.~ been month, They arc only important ill· 
~~ioll~ :'IS might m~tcrinlly . cont~;. prof 0111)(1 si lcnce ns to its illtcntioll!:l concluded and si'

o
'llcd between the a~lIl11ch as thcy place h('yollc.l a ,Iou lit 

butc to dcfcat thc ultcrtor de~lgus III and projects, In the meantime ntlx· Ellgli:;h (llul F'rellch Govcrnmcnts to the fact of Burgu!! havi llg rorlll ed a pro
Ihatqllarwrj anti so shc plnct!s the icty pervndes the public milld; our neutralise 8tcam.boatH which carry the \' ill c inljt tll tai ll colln eclion with.a\-1 nf lric..l , 
Eng,li!ih Go~e.rnITlCllt, by. '.Icr wi,ly po!i· R entc!! nrc falling rnpidly , the Bourse mails ami pnssenolTers. In this con. anel c\·idcntly without opposi tion frolll 
eI, In It POSition of hOtittllly With Me· is " iolelltly agitated, and trnde is a· venti on it i::l evi ,lellt that the nd\'nutage th(~ gurr isoll of that plncc. 
~et Ali. nnticipntill~ thnt ill IUlY re- larmed. 'Ve ha\'e 110 wnr, and per· is all on the s icle of England, wllich 
11th ahe ,h".11 re.np nil the alh'nllt:tges of Ill\p~ ~haJ l 1I0t have Iny j bllt we h:l\"e hR. .. 0. grcater Jlumber of packets, and, 
oar q~arrcl With Mchemet. ant..l our IIlrcady a portion of the evils by which 011 accou nt of it~ ro!(.,;cssiolltl in Iudia, 
aJien,ltlotl from France. wnr is accompanied. On olle s ide hag the greatcst interest in ha\'ing no 

The l)aris p01pcrs of RUlulay contain 
the r.,lIowilig tclcgralthie dcspatch frolll 
Spain :-

\~' h at ~o we ~ee1 The l\!inistry cO.n· interruption of its comnmnicntions,
, We received, last night, the Paris tllHU!S ~ts wnrhkeyrcparntlons i !t r?l~ lIowfO'rcr, we arc not lite perliolls to II 1' 11I~ (;C)Nf'IJI. ot-' 1.' nA NC r. 

papera"'ot' FrK1..i.· aUtI Sliltunlny, with ~s :solchers .:l ll.d sailors, nntl the torltfy· complain of n me:umrc wllich alle"i. t; IIH:N'I' 01" '1' 11 ": cnURCJL. I 

lite Madeill mail ·of the i;th. IIlg of Pans IS !!p~keu of. 'Vhat do we ates the misfortun~ of war, and in fa· If Espartero has pll hlished ft. mani- ' 
The Paris papcrs contain ve ry little see on,- the other slfle 1 The tre~ty of vour of humanity." A friend, recent- feslo, lIl il king kllOWIi the conditions 

IJeWS; ,",ut we arc e nabled to state, by the J.,th July hns alre.1Ily. rece1\'ed a Iy from liane, assures us that tlte which hc eXOIcts fur his obedicuce In 

our priulc lettc rs frolll thc ""rcllch ca.: commencelll~u t of CXO;Clllton: C~m. French nre fortifying B ane with g reat the mtlcnt of the (lucell, 
pittl , oue or two facl:4 which uterit lIIotlorc Nalu('r !ta~ ~clu!, 1 I:.gypllilll zeal. A lurge hotcllllld se\'c ral houses " H e dcmands from It t'r the re\,oc:l.. 
JIIQch a.ttention. ]n t lt e first place the \'c:fsels, n~1(1 Atltmrul StopfcJrdls before have been sudtlenly thrown dowlI, and tion of the municipal law, tIle dissolu-
French Gm'cmment hns determined on Alexandrta. redouhts nrc erecting on thei r ruins, tioll of the Corlcs, nnd the tli !ollllissal 
iDcruJing its military forcc to almost lillving Oil aspect townrds the sco..- of the l'. iillistcr!4, The 1lll1l1icipaiiticR 
• • ar Itandnrd , nnd the onlinance, wc Since lhe foreg-oing iu telligence was ]fampsMre. l't:1rgrnph . of 'l'nrrngoun, RCII!'!, :uul Arcns (1 ('1 
adcutlluci, i~ !iCi::tucd for calling out rece i,,'cd,ortlers ha,'e. been issued for Mar, lta\'c join cd the insurrectioll. All 
tile reserve of 1:"4:W nnd I ~ar.. The the 'l'he Purlufllglio Mallir. . ..,;, in a SU~ is qllict here." 
bstordino.ncc d id llot go further hack FOIl'l'rFrCA'TJON OF PARI Ii. plemcnt of hL instant, sayll:- Thus the ch·il war i!il fo rmaJly tlc-
dwt 18:l6, but 011 thill occasion mcn The cOlllll1i!lSif1n nppointetl by the " The Consuls at Alexandria have c1nred-I':l-ipnrtl'ro awl the ra4l icalz; 011 

_bo had.no idea of heing brought into French Government to report on the not yet recei l'ed ortlers to with- one ! itlc, ill:tl O'DOIIIICIl, the Queen, 
"letion are callec.l upon.! At least plan of fortifying ·Pari ~, hal'e handed tlrnw, but Mchclllct Ali has intimated nnd lhej1l,dr. milicu at the otlter. Thc 
50,000 men will he prm'ided by this ill the resu lt of the ir labonrs thc fol· thnt, as tltey ha\'c uo longer Il fly mis-- qll e~tion to rc~oh' e is which o r thcse 
clelert"hilltlt,iotl. , The Frenc h Go\·crn· lowing of which arc the parti~ulars:- s ion in the couutry, their prescnce two partie~ is the stronge r, and thnt we 
ment :!.! likeWise resolved on comri e. H 1 TI tit d a.ll I II b I be ' t' I ' '1'1 ' answer hy saying whic h has most ma-
lial the fortifications of P aris Ilnd of ' . la a crene 8 e W sla e 135 C~)I)I~ en Ire y passl,,'e. liS ney, for he who can hribe most freely 
patting ioto an efficient ' state' a.l1 thc bU ilt to s~ rround the largest ~asscs, of communication was ~nde III a mor,e E 
buesses fth k' d the extenor ~mburbs of Pans~ With formal manner to RlfTat Bey, and It is sure to win in Spain. spartero 

o e log om. ditches where it may be considered is said that he is on the point of return- huinO" a I:lrger army at his command 
Our eorrespondent says that intelli- nece!:lsary j that the d irect iolJ of this ing to Const:mtinople. The officers ,than O 'Donnell, and the municipa.lity 

pace has been received of the c"pture wall shall embrace all the heights of the English and Austrinn squndrons ",il,1t him , can levy contr ibutions nt hi :" 
u d, subsequent release of a French which comm:md tlte city, following come daily into A lexalldria without good will and plerus llrc j and thcrefore 
trading ,essel, by Commotlorc Napier, the most favourable line for its de- bcing molested. The English l:!hips we believe the strength is with him. 
OQ tbe coast of Syria. The ci rcum· fence, with regarc..l to the form of the stopped 011 the 25th uIt. several small 
~ea are these : The commodore, g round : tlmt this Willi is to be high cOlUiting vcs!5cls Inden with fruit and The AI01litt'ltr publishcs the foll ow-
~ I yessel under the French flag, enough io prevent its being scaled, rice, but relcascd the barKS nner takillg ing news frolll Spain :-
~laichheeonsidered suFpicious,brol1ght nud thick eno,ugh tu ,,:ithstand any but out the, cargoes, for which they paid "On thc Gtlt inst. Madrid was tum-

too, and proceeded to overh aul lte:l\'y batterlllg artillery: that 011 the Rajas. When the Paclla learnt qui! and the junta WftS eng'lged in 
~,the: captain a~surillg him aU the e\'ery part of it, 011 whic~ the nature t~ at the English had captured some ,of mak'ing a general dismissal of public 
_tha.t h<;. \vas Ii rcnch, and hnd no of the ground may rcuder It necessary, Ius transports on the coast of Syna, flllJctionari e~. The Queen was at Vn
COIneetton with Mehemet Ali. Com· bastious 8h.nll be erected to hold artit· he saic.lthey fal ~ely flattered themseh'cs Jellcia on the i 'th' ~he h:ld received 
~reN,pier,.ntil!Jfied with his senrch, lery, to flank the waH, and to cover with the hope of cutting off his com- a scaled de!!lpntch 'from the junta of 

eased the vessel, b?t her c~ptain with th~ir fire the approache~ to it, mu~icntions with that , country, for Madrid , and had retu rned it unopened. 
_!ht out one of the l' rench slups of and to lighten a.~ much as pOSSible the hnvmg forcseen the object, he had Generru Claveria h:ld left Valenc ia 
.u OO.the station, and laid n. form:ll gorge of the exterior works, which provided 10,000 camels to be rendy with two bri.,ades of the royol guard 
COmplllnt Le~ore the commallc.ler. A will foerm. the first line of defence. for the emergency. It i,s sa id that to jo in Gcn~titl Alc.I:un;1 at Qt1illtnna~ 
~ette was ~tl con!iequ.ence despatch- . .. 2, I hat there shall be con~tr.ucted there ore t~ be collected III Cyprus a B1Irgos, Saragossa, aud l..erida had 

tOCommOtlore Nnpler, to delllauc.l 111 advance of and around tIllS mcla. large corps of men, of whom 20,000 followed the 1lI0Velllcntnt Madritl. At 
~uplall:ltiou of the liberty taken sure, particularly of the right bank of arc to be Austrians, 30,000 Turk::l, Murc ill the towu had been declared ill 
• the Fr~nch fl ag. The explallati. the Seinc, on all points most fnvorublc ·and 6,000 Engliilh, At.nJl c\'ellts they a ~tl\tc of sic",e nnd public order hnd 
.::"wh rendtly grantcd, Nnpie r ::I tating for its dcfencc, works c:lpable of sus· will not be 5uflicient to contend 0.- not heen dist~rt"ctl." 

~ Icted under n mistake, and tuilling a siege. Thcir object will be gainst the immense resources of the 
~lRg .not to have the sl igh test in· to keep at n distance the brcacltillg I'nch:1, withom the 50,000 Druses, hll'Ou'r .\N·r ' t:ws Jl IHl'l Sr,uN.-'1'he 

• ~ to lDsult the flag of J.o~rance.- batleries of the enemy, to protect the who may be armed in case of need. JUulIUtUr of 'Vcdllesday has the annex.· 
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(./1 artielc :-" 011 tllo nig ht of the 11'\1, land, the c rt; :\l1I nfthc Imcres t iM ~alhcr- wCHlem ga te , tIU\\'l~ lVnllacc StrC(!l, to 
t.he two h:llluliVlls or iufulltry bivo'uack. eel, or !-In II c·ady ,",0 Uij tn he out. (I f c1all- I ~ (J lli ~ Street. A 1 lh ~ gatc~ , Il:i III ~ 
cd at the Rctiro, joined the National ge r , with commoll attention allti even E- xcellcncy nppronched m Ills c arriage, 
G~lart.ls. The. C ap t. Gene ral Aida,,:!, lTIodcratC" ly favourable weather. The Ilccolllpalllctl IIy Jhs Excello'ley Loro 
with tlte caralry artilkry, 1<"1"1. l\ludrid Halik or 1':lIg l:ull i ha:i noth in g: to fcnr VI SCO UIit. Falklalld, our prc~c llt Licu-
011 1110 a d, carly, and louk the rorul or fur the present year from n (Irnin of te llant·O m'c rnor, t he horscH were tllk
Meala de IJ cn ares." money to semI ahroat! for i'o rc ig n corn , en from the carriagc, and , the same 

and we arc not without sanguinc hopes was drawn to the place of cmharkation 
LONDON, SErT. 18. that the price of the H staff of life" by c leven of the most wealthy and res

may be !iHch ns to briskell trade , and pectable Mechanics of the TOWJl, melfl-
O"F.RIo TIONS IW "11 fo~ DUJ1'I S II os 'I ' lIf: 

place the workiug clas:;c:'l auo ,the ir bers of St. Andrew's Society. ' 
employers in nn impron:'! tl con,clition. On coming out of hiR carriage, His 
It lIlay he reccivcd as a gcneral maxim, Excellency wus greetcd with uine times 
though perhaps lIot of uni,,'ersul nppli- nine hearty cheers by t,he immcnse 
cation, thllt :111 average harvrst, well se- multitude, with whic h he had hee n ac
curcd, is in this country the precursor companied, os also hy lIIany others 
of prosperity . who were on the wharf awaiting his 

S"'IUAN CO,\ST,-S"iZ1I1'C 11' Egyptian 
Sltip:; by tlLC Bllgli:d~ S qulU.frmt.-Thc 
illtc ligeucc from th e Ea~t is hig hly im
portant. "The blow has hccn :::; trn ck." 
H ostilities have actually commenced 
be tween the l"our Powers and the Pa
chao On the 1:lth ult. Commodore Na
pie r arrived before Deyrout with 'four 
ships of the linc, and took up a very nF.RLIN, Aug, IO.-Lette rs from S1. 

threa,tening position ill frollt of the IPhe.llerOSr'd)lclTrgs"I~,r,iengble' el ell ils'eIP.,ol'lfi',lolllnuCI'hvcs 

arrival, the Lwud pluying "SIW:/lltl auld 
acquaintancc bcfm·glll ." • 

His Excellency having taken leave 
of his friends, embarked-and it hav
ing been just ascertained that it would 
be late before tIl e Steamer would get 
1Inderway, the Socielics form cd a line 
ulong the ",liud: facing tow;mIs thc "cs
~el, and ga\'e His Bxcellency three 
parting hearty Huzzas, [the Band play
ing "God savc the QUf.ClI,"] ~hich His 
Excellency nckno,,",lcdged.-Times . 

town. N ext day hc was joined ,by the " 

,. l alt:d our "pilt;U1lS Il)UIIl atC ~lI'dcct 

c l scwhcr~, aml if callal 111'01£ toould tlo 
so again. For this conduct we havc 
had to endurc n I-Ic \'erc lccturc from 
t he lust man with whom \va shull enter 
into open hostilities. The. r emem
brance of much kindncss recei'fed, is 
not elUlily obliteratcd j and we Drc 
willing to eudure stiU, until a kccl! 
sense of unmeritetl obloquy drive us 
to ~cscutment, If our friend (for as 
such we arc willing yet to cOllssitler 
him) labour ' under nny misapprehen
sion, these remarks will clear aw:\; 
the mist. , 

To the Membcr for the Couutyor' 

Cape BretuJl, we can ha\'e no personal 
antipathy. 'Ve knew something or 
him in very early life j but for yeara ~ 
hc ha~ beeu a ~trallge r to U~, nud pro
bably will yet continuc to bc 80. In 
dealing with his public character, we 
fcel tlmt we 'havc actcd with flliruess. 
We are not inscnsible to Mr. Uniacke'J 

Custor from Tripoli , where she had Russian Admiralty to Cronstacit, imme
galle 1,0 tak e in Wille r , anll hy the Gor- clintcly to scmI 18 men of wnr to the 
gUll fro m Alexandria, li e tlien COIll- l\:lciliterranenll, \VhCH these 18 HaiJ 
JllUuicated the intclilioll of the four shnll have joiue tl thc squadron nuder 
~reat l'owcn; , und dClll:lmleci the Tur- the command of Admiral S toprord , he 
kish troops to he placcd under his pro- will have a flcctof48 sail , "i1.: 22 Eng
tcct ioll ; also that their anns should be li ~h , 4. Austri :UI, 4 Turkish, nnd 18 
r estored immclliately to the mountaiu- Jtussi,UI. Bcsitlcs these, some English 
ccrs. Thclie dCIII:uul!1 being re fu sed, liilil' :-l of lho Jill e will l'! hortly he order· 'f,l •.. · Wll.l. I,'I ."'VI".II".. , .Vc IIII"C'- daillln, o.~ Ull old servant of hV('h'e 
h , . b cd to reinforce the fl ee t in the Levant. ... e In!-l HlIlce ce ll o"cupied ill sc izing stand tllnt Mrs. Miller (l ate Mi!Ss 1\l or- yean,\' stullcJi:lg i alld, Imda parlicular 
and J e tainillg \'essels belong ing to, or ris ) has received a lettcr from Down- circumstances, to be explailied here-
cngnged in, the !Scn'ice of the P acha. CHINA. iug street, conveying lIN Majcsty's after, we mig ht be willing to ghc 
Thesc prizes arc 1lIlmerou:;, hut thc on- The Hindoo , 1\'laI1:S0Il, arri\'ed at gracious acceptance of a volulIle of thcm cOllsiderution. 
Iy \'csseld of cOJlscquen~e arc a c uttcr, of Li,'e rpool from Calcutta, spoke, on the the ,\Vild Flowers scnt as a presclit to 
war, a large unarmed fngnt.e ,aud a bng, 2;M July, the Adcn, from China. 'fhe the Sovereign in August last: SUMMAItY OF NEWS B Y 1' 11£ :,AI.£DOro;U. 
in which they founo somc cases of Aden left Macao on the 27th of April, E spu.rtero, who so lately reccived the 
muskets. Altogether they have t aken eighteen days subsequent to the ~Iate His Excellency tht Right Han. Ln- Ordcr of the Bath, frolu thc British 
ahout fi,'c hundred stand of arms, ant! of the advice:'! brought by the last o\'er- cius Bentillck, Viscount Falklnnd, w as 
~ fe w troop!-I, mnlit of whom ure iuva· land mail. No event of importance sworn illto oflicc at 12 o'clock on GO\'CTUment, through Ilis Royal High-
11IIs, and havc bcen sent on shore to the had occurred in ' the inte rval. The \Veducsduy last, with the usual formn- ncss the Duke of Sussex, Grand Mas
ho~pital. Chincese cOlltilllled !Iuis ily engagcd in lilies, and h" now Lieut. GO\'er~lOr of ter of the Order, rul illterim, is ut'issue 

The Paris pape rs are outrageously making preparations for receiving the Nova-Scotia. with the Queen Regeut of Spain al1;d 
angry with the Euglish commander, English expeditioll, O ccasionally they 
who!'c contluc t thcy nrc pleased to amuscd themselves by throwing rocke ts Ilalifa'L, 30tl, SCjllflllbcr, 1840. her Governmcnt, touching thc nC\~ 
rega rd as disgraceful to tllc uationnl among!'!t the Engli!'!h ships at Macao, His Excellency thc' Right hOIl. Lord muuicipal law, pas!'cd by a Cortca 
charu(;ter. without, however, causing any :'lcriolls Viscouut Ji'nlkl ilud, Lieuten il ut-Gover- which did not fairly represent tho 

damage. A s much tea had heen brought nor and Commandcr in chief, has been Spanish pcople, and infrilJged the rights 
!_IY ERl'OO I., Sept. 18. to Macao as would load all the ships plcased to appoint Lieutemmt-Colo- secured to the people Ly the ,Constitu. 

of the treaty between waiting for cargo at that rendezvous. l1 el the hOIl, J ohn Lennc1er Starr, and 'I'on ' .r 1837. 'I"I.I I'II'S Acl c"nllol 
for the pacification of . " Lieutenallt-Colollel Edward CUllard, v ... 

exchanged in London 0 11 AFRICA. jun. to be Colonidl Aides-de-Camp to by any pos$ihility be carried i,llto..etrcet 
Tuesday last. I,'rol11 the provisiou8 I' L d h ' ,/ . " 1 .p -: - --"-f ~~- b· . ' 
of the treaty it will he :scen ihat thc By letters from Sierra L f',one we liS or S ip. , ' . III t 1e rO\' I1ICC~, wll lout rmgmg 
outcry rnit'led by the Fre ll ch pnpers, find that the yellow fcver had ngnill about another Jesolatiug c ivil war, lp-
and echoe(1 hy some of our T ory jour. broken out in n mosl malignant forlll , 'W ill ~ .£ IID ~ ® ©.£. ~ mo pears extremely pr~l>ahle, from the d~ 
11als at home, against Commodore Na. uille dea.ths having occurrcd within a :SYDNEY, OCTOUEIt 14,1840, termiued pO!::;jtion which Espartero hu 
pier, for hav ing , as was alledgeu, com- few days, Mr. T eague , ordnance taken up at the head of the Liberal 
menceti opcrations premutnrely , wns clerk j Mr. Pyn,e , colonial suneyor j 
wbolly unfo unded. It was expressly a. sever;,\l of the Church Miss ionnry So-- T(-J E ELECTIONS. party, who ,nrc sa id to ha\'e offered him 
greed Ly the plenipotentiaries that, in ciety, and the wife o f Mr. Dover" of A requisition was yeste rday handeJ the Dictatorship. I 
ordcr to a\'oid unnccessary delay, the the 'Vesleyan ll11ssioll" Colonel Doher- to ' the SherIff of the County, signcd ~me excitemcnt had been created I 
measures d etermiued upon should bc lYj'j~he go\~ruo,r"h',d d!l. :;edved,e, attack by a number of lughly r espectable in- III Llsbon by the revolt of a part ofa 
cO IIIl[)cnced without waiting for an ex- 0 ever, w HC I 1.1( eCI c 11m on , I· · h ""_1 
challge of ratific ations. The procce- returnmg homc.-Lilllll'icl~ Cla01Liclr. habitants , reqUlrmg IHm to convene reg-unent ot mfantry, eaded by VUh'1 
(Iillg~ of Napier , thcrefure , ill iss uing ______ __ _____ ~ CI a I\feetlug of the Freeholders of the Miguel Augusto. The Official Gazeuo 
proclamations to the sub,iects of the NO': A 8<.:01.'J A. County of Cupe.Ureton, to choose it fit cstllllntes the number of the rebels at 
Portc ill Syria, and in dctaining vcsscls ElHllAJtKATION OF IUS EXCl:L LEN. person , residcut III the Cou nty, to re- 4UO. The Go\'crnment nppear to ha~"1 
beJ"mging to the Pacha, instead of ~be- CY Silt COLIN CAMPDELL, present them Ul tl1e ProvllIc lw Purlla- made light of the affair, and announce 

ing in contra\'entioll of thc lreaty, are 'I"IIS "VCIII W'II C" Inllsl ',11 ollce re. ment." that accouuts had been rcceived frOia 
in circct conformity with it. A ccord. " , 
iug to the latcst inte lligcnce the Block- IfIQ\: C all douhts as to thc csteem, and The above Mectlllg IS to take place, nil the Inilitary districts stating thal 
n.de of Alexandria was commenced respect, in wlllch o ur much r espected by appomtment, 0 11 Thursday the 22d the r cst of the couutry was quiet. Tbi 
011 the 1st instant, by Admiral Stop- and lamcnted LltC Llentenant-Gover- lOstant. reports 10 clfculahon to the contr.". 
ford~ and several of thc Pacha's vessels no, r, was S"elld lI,~ tlns

j
.
l

conllIlUI,lIty
l
, Ibookl "V hat misclllef IS here! as some of were , that the l;lsurgent force at s tll 

had bcen sequestered. The re is a r ace on a uru •• y a c rnooll as, a ou 
Tumour also that a collision had taken four o'clock; and it is with feelings of our friends appear to \' icw this !Step-- ing was not less than GOO-that it 
place he tween the Britis h and french most sincere plcasure we give some a11d who think you, r eader, is at thc been joined by several detachments 
~'1 uadron.!l , h ut no par ticu lars a rc g iven, faint des~ripti.on, ., (for- the like neve r bottom of it 1 Who, but oilfsclves- the National Guard, and a regiment 
and it is , in all prohability, u tterly with- occurrcd ~n thiS lown before,) of the tiLe author of all misclticf, aUti some- cavalry-aud moreO\'er that of the 
out fo undat ion. ~~~~r:~~:l~h~l:i~~aFo~ ~!~ n~~:~~~~~~ thing worse; ,at least so say the chari· troops mnr~hed to oppose the re . 

wus matle , flags ~ere displaye,l frolll a table. Now what these people con· numbcrs had descrted. Govern THE I'ROSJ't: CTS O F TH E IT ,\nV I::ST. 

-The harvest has made extraordinary 
prog ress in the North of England dur· 
iog- the present week. III Yorkshire 
the weather hns becll ~pl endid j in Lan· 
c:l!olhire there has been stormy weather 
in thc night, but thc' hrig ht ~ I1I1RhiJl e 
during the day has compensated for thc 
night. The quantity of grain- cut and 
secured has been immense. \Ve may 
flOW !jay, with some kind of certainty, 
the people1s food ill these isl ands is pro-
vided till the next harvest. In the 
South of England the g rain is all in the 
stack yard or in the gran ar ies; in thc 
Midland counties thi s is very gcne
rally the case; and in thc North orEn
gland, as we:l as in Scotland ,wd Ire-

number of the Gentlemen's dwellings sider to be cvil, we are sometimes had applied to the Cortes for an_ 
a.nd stores throug h wl~ich the proces- prone to regard as good; and such is tension of powers to put down the ' 

"1IOn'I~vru; to PJ1nss,' a,n,d lnrO.ljhe" "P:Slrts of the case with respect to t/,is reqlli si- s Hrrectioll, which were readily gran 
t Ie own. ot I Sll eR 0 ' 0 IS treet, " , ' . 
George Street nnd Granville St.rt!et, SltlOll, nud coulJ we really claim Later accounts say that the 1I1SUrr 

were lined with Troops, from thc south (which we cannot) the hOllor of having tion had hecn quclled. 
east corner of GoveTilment House to moved fust in this business, we should Relations between l'~rance and 
thc Or?nance ,wharf, the place of em- be b no means ashamed. The r equi- laud remnined in an unsettled 
barkatlOn, HI!S Excellency was ac- ,. y " ' ' ·11 
companied by the Members of H e r Sltl~ll had been hastily written at the 'Varlt~e preparatlOns:\~e~e stl ea 
l\'lajcsty's Council, the Clergy, Magis- deSire of the Gelltlemcn who ha\'e on With great actJnty throug 
trates, and a number of Merchants,- hecn most active in obtaininrr sirrna- France, both by sea and land, 
The ~lcmbcrs of St. ,~corge' s~ S~. ~n- tures. T¥c U't:rc 7lut tven rcqt~stc~~~u Paris; is to becomc a regularl,y forti 
drew 5 " and th~ Illg ~d allll SOCietieS, si"1l it h av iu !T st~\.tcd that wc had no c ity. The restless insurrcctlOJUu'y 
also eVlllccd their fecltllg~ of re~ pect, ~'t"} , "" • • ally 
hy marchillg to Gove rnme nt Housc, in desire to take a prominel1t part· III the Ht of Its ,population IS gcner . 
a body, and forllling a line from the M r. C'li ng j adding, t!WlfOC had already poscd to have llS much to do With 



~ ' 
Gl 

=--
«tcrmio:ltion of tlte Gurc rill ll clIl in ' Vc therefore publish it, accompanied 'ro " II E E I . ":C;1·O I ~S 0.., Til E TO Til l; .: I.y.CTons 0 .. ' -rUE 
this matter rus a.ny fea.rs they may be Ly~ a Illut to the ,luthor, i1 :oIulu ta- CO UN'l'l:' O}' UIClJ .!UOND. CO UN 'l' ¥ OJ." RJCllMON)), 

d ' 01 llnin o f another visit ry one too, that unless he 1;01l1C- G EN'r LEMtN- • . . ' I N T il E IS LAND OJ.' CA I'E-3It ET ON : 
JIPPOSC to e ~ what subdue Ins lonc, hE! mu~t for the The " Quntlrcnlll ni BIII II haVing re- Gt ntlr.lllclI - • 
&om the Cossacks. futu re fi nd another vchide for the ccived the sanction of lI er Mnjcsty, it A ll U flillf{)Jution of the House of A" cm. 

The spirit in which the R epeal ~f cruditie~ with which he would s~uff follows of nccc!'si ly l ~l:lt the .last Gene- hly or Non-Senti :l; i" not lilrdistant, J alit in . 
die Union is agi tated in Ireland, Will the public. Not ouc Cape Brctomau nl . As~embly of th is rro\· tncc, <l~ a dured IU come forw:I;rd :l; t the IK)licitation or 

ar (rom t he followin'" extract of who c<ln. gct up .. nd make a dect7lt legl~l at1 ,· e body, has II? furl~lcr eXist·· IiIl IllC rell ,ceblhlc Fref' h oMc~, to olTer as n. 
appe d b M Re 'nolds at ~peech I 111 th~ H ousc of A ssembly! ! eucc, nn.d that thc lugllly IInportnnt Ca'Hl itluL fur the reI! mll l iLt lc trlll.t of rc 'rc-: =~~::: ~u~l~n :~' ) , ;:!:' ~;al~~:la,~,~;o ~:~;~ ~~,~ ·b~;l v~~~ ~Ui{e~~::~n~~;i~)~·e~o ro,~o~~U C::'U~~~U::: ," ';:i: :g,:.,~::,~:~::~/;b::: ~:1 ,:,.:~:;, :,;:~tmy 

"I WruJ ill London during the debnte take it, were it wo.rt h the timc and thc Prov inc ial ·Parli ament. This duty l'ulitit:II , .iuflice it tv .my, they :lrc, nnd alwn.YII 
II the Il epclli question. 1 heard that pai ns , wc could powt out filly ~lI e u re(lu ire!1 the most maturc deliberatio ll, havl! Itm!ll, Ihat (If II 1..0)' :11 SuLJ·cct:--true to 
wretched renegade Spring Rlee-now in Capo Bretou, who upon n plllch and the consolidated elrort~ of wise 
. , Lord Mount-K ite-state in the could mal. e a spcech at all crCllts men-lUen who should ,:il IOW to t he IU~· ,-;" ,·t:r,:i,:;n 1I11 1 ~ Ill y ~"IJII.t ry . 

~ UouseofCom mons that Ireland was im· somew~ l:I. t more eupl~ollious nne l arg u- world that they nrc capabl e o f app rc- Nc vc ' rlIUl l t :~, I conlil~er It I'roper t~ II tate, 
Ofed and improving, Bud that every mcntat l\·C than the wlIuly puffi ng of an ciatiug thei r own iu tcrests, and of 0 11 Sf'lIIC ~artJc lIl :l r el lletltlO:IK,IIIY untunents , 

: easurc they prepared for !reland was empty U T llum P ump." subserving them by a judic iuus choice and 1111: 1t~ 1tJ u.f CClll lltwt J Ill tt mll to IJUfolll(' . 

fo, he r brenelit. .1JI.e had) .rrol~1 Lre lal'll.d a TU CUIUl Jo;SP OXDEN1'S. of .t1\,)c ir 01
1 

c lllb)cr~e l ec)l' ) I r t . r.:,~til,lj":]" h, ~~t", :,"p~:':::lc~ t; ; I J. :)t ::I:cl' I :: ~.~f'I;~~ ~: ~:~i:'~: body 0 mcn 81( IIIg 11m lit pl1 IIlg IC S rugg e lo r tiC tl.!I lour ycurs .. 
rorth I !:o1rillg o f falschood!t. " \Vhy," "J. P ." is unavoidably om itteu th is in organizi llg and c arrying out the inl rtHlttt:cll lllllltuglil YOII, 1IIIlt bcing, in Illy 
tUdhc, '· the Ir ish arc bctte r clothed weck- his vcrMeS arc good , and we nt!lo p ulicy, i~ not yet at an c ud , OVj ll i"",tlll'~rc:II,,lIj cct n"Y. all uughtto ha\"l: 
tbn they used to be i fo r they used to wi ll imsnrt them with pleas ure. nor i~ the objcct of that strugglc yet in ,·it·\\", Thill illn liCW Cnuntry, c,·ery Iby 
we31 (rei te, nud now t hey wcar broad· . I . I C attain cd i alld hcrc we should rcme Ul- ri!!illg in ln uulin' li nd w('alth ; its · r("tlllrf·e!J 
doth." But l\'t oulI t-l\. ile dill 110t tell ' Vc cannotl)O!'is lh y atll1l1t l Ie om· bcr l ll11 t the brace "Ul' who met tlt e aro IIIIl ;ullll irnti ulJ I,f Ih (" :;nrroUiltl in;; I'ro-
them where the Ir ish got the broad munication of oll r Aric~mt ~rrc:;:pon- T ury fue in the froll t of battle, nud ,.iuctttc, nil WI,II'I:+ uf FU((Jign !':l:ttl!. : there-

:I,~t:asl!~ ~:~l\~!~ y~t~' ~)"~W~:l~~;ro~~: ~r~ i, )i~ci~i<i1o:0);):\~ ,:;::~ , ~e;~~:~ ;:~)),'., :'~~:~r.l ~~~ql~e~~ero~~~;~~di'; ~)~~ ~::~ :,: : :;:;:~':,:;~: ,:: ' ~~,,:;':, : ,;'~:~~:'~.:~::;c.~~ 
telr-dcstroyi llg E ng lish." p) it lllt al) ' c ore t ie :o)x) ecu tH~e~ ), l b

lc 
approaching contest. Thcre fore, then, wllich l.'Ui olily Ltc done Ity n fli. 'r.~ in .... tho c largcs >e provcn, WI not lal to e 

followed by the .removal of the officer to kecp the vun tagc g round aJrcady YOII III ur CJllr l,dall,l the ai.l n lJllnt;CIt uf sootl 
SIR. COLIN C.UI PII ELL ili on hi~ way complalueu of. gained, ami to worst the enemy (yet Srholll~. 

10 England, in thc BripulOia stcnmcr. =~'7":"":"""'==C:'7,:,:,,:,,,:,:,,,,,:,== formidable) require your co-<Jperat ioll Gcnt lcUlrn , ' Ii , Edllc:I; tion fu rms tll ~ mind 
He is sa id to luu·e madc 11. tr iumphall t 1\1 A R I N E J 0 URN A II. and unceasing exert ions, tak ing sJle- of lU a ll j 11 111 1 lh'·n Ulall illl l' roveil tl.e COIIII-

tlit from the capitru. Thc fo!lowi ll .tr l'OH'r OF SYDNEY. ' Ci)3! charc. )l)o p r~;id~t adg)yai n ;~e IheesOrulCs~ try j aut l ultilllll tcly, the Count ry hl.."ColII cs :1 
W HC WI , unuouu e , u r r U Nnlinll , 

r:.o~,rf:ltio lls we extract from thc NUVll- E NTE IU: U. to hy the '1 'u"yl-'aci ;on-I mean t hat J ,,1m II ohm !ltra in m.cry nM"e to IlII pport 
~(clul1l :- Od r. 8-E"p,' rancc,Cunn, Hal ifax j Drothers, o ( intruding 011 you, T o ry Cand idat('s , 11.0 1"i IO IUJ ril!iI, n II ClHr';C fl fUllhou ncl cd we:tltll, 

Buckley, llu. . ' with the vic w to weaken your ,·ml les . . . 
In part ing with S ir Colin , wc bclieve ~;tj;:~I~~r'G reUle n: .~;~~~:~:11 ; Geor.fre by divid ing your interestl'l , (wcll know: wilich only rC(IUl rcs iI .foSlerll.'S care, and ~n-

1't .peak the (fomlllon sentiment when Hcnry, Cudioc, St. John , N. F. ; ing that Of in un ity there is power " ) courn:emcnt fn~m :l ~YUIC J.('tllll:aturc, to rallie 
we lily, that the R cforrneu of N ora Ann & Murin, l\f eDonnlcl, clo ; 1\fn- ancl t llus gi ,.ing some cllcris llcd m~n l • ..)'OU. IO I~ n I!qu:J llly With thc proudest COlln-
Scotia h :tw~ 11 0 \·ill tlic. tivc rl'I!lil1 g14 tu ry Aun, ~l lIggllh, II nlilitx . lIcr:~ of tl lc clic l'lC nil ill iet to the hig ll. try,' 11 l-.t'r" l~t !. . . 
~X"fCSS. H, ill tI le pN (oflll 3l1 ce o f ;l CLgA ltJ~ J) . eM! trmil. wltich it is the pre rogath'e of . \ "II~ .'\gr",uhurt" lin t l tlll lJl ~ wdl, If yroll r 
r eat puhlic dllty, they litruc k boldly UfJlr . !)- F.aperllnr.c, Cnllu, lInli fi, r.·, ti ~h ; the peoille to cOllfcr. I n . addrc~s in '" F"lsl.erIO¥ IIf1) I'flltl!,·tt,tl , ral'Hlly UIl" :IIII"(' : 
at him with the wcnpon of the consti- Ur"thcr., Buckley, do., fill h 111111 lIi l; you, GentlelTlcn , I comB not forward ~ I IC "III) IIII )lpnr l~ thtl u~ h l!:, DI'h1 .fl. rlll ll lt liuk 
fll tion, they d id it morc in !oIorro w than <l.uccn Angoli""" 1 Tutty , lIn, cual. as a stranger who has no intcrest in III th~ grcllt NliliOlml Ch ulII~ wlltcli lilUrrou lld~ 
in linger i bccnllse nOlle knc·.,· betw r l -l-JulIllCr, . __ -, do. do. view but his own. There ha,.c becn us With wl!:thh ulIl l prOllpCrt fy. 
Ih ~n they how dciencclelis hc had been PO RT 01'~ .,\ HJCIL'\T. stranger-Re prcsentatives enollg h in J II h;tll, in ?u lljllll r li"" with tha olher 
Idl Ly the folly or seliishll C8:! of thuse ENTt: n Kn . C;lpc. llreton :drcac1y. J have t he plc3o- lU" II .lwfll uf 1111 11 1 .. llIIIII, .. lI ould 1 han the 

:~~ ~~:I~li~~:I~I'~t~~~ 11 P~::fdc;~:~~, n;;~ Ol·tr. I.-Luev, Lcllllmt', lU a:tl~lc n 1 ~ I:lIIds, sure of being known to you all scn~ 0l'llUrluuit.y, ClIllleJ,,"Oll r lO ob~n a More 
. Ii. h ui l. ra lly; and to be in titn;ltcly aC'lu:l;jn ted eel'",1 .lrllre of tl ttl ('uldie M1111;; ther th:Jn have aIJ owcd a s ing lc blow to 3-'-l L 1 UI C 1 'I 

light upl)h lt i ~. he;.lil-J-..1' htl t his E xcel. . "~:u r ~: ::~r~~I~I::d. . ll IInC' , .. II I! ICC , with the
f 

intcrn al situation nnd local County thll n hn.iI hillll!rt t) IIcUIl' • 
lencr h ~s hccn rewarded for long !fcr- 6-l;I"ry, l.un!ulII·, HnlHiI:.:, flnllr j Fly, WQlltS .O your Oounty. I come amongst finally, .. Iwu lll I Jill rll lll rnr.d [~ . your ~ •• ID-t 
,icc~ , while the prillc ipl e::! he opposed UHllt lr"I, du. IIIIIII.lIlj Al clulIY, Thu- you wah the !:Iolemn pledge of bein~ Imr, I will nvuiI I/lY'II' If' "r tJ\·cry ennn nienoe 
u e yielded, ~i v('!S the R cfor Uler!S 11 0 1U lUI, du o IIreA,1 ulld 8:lIt. !te nccfin th a permancnt re~ iden t of to Lt I' lI efit )·tUlr ,·i" ··IIWtl nlwctl, by •• triCl .1-

pain. 'f lint he may be 1II0rc I:IUCCCli!i- CI.F.Allt:O. your principnl T~)\vn nnd Sca.. port, to tcn:i"l1 I II my J'ul.li r, Dilly . 
rill in hi" lI ew gO\'erlllll c li t th:1II he Octr. I.-ITem,', Girwir, l'ic,tnll, !tnllnlli . be always accclffl lblc to you. aud o f n At II I1! Jl utllillS" I I'l lmll explain more ful-
L. be ) ' )' a1 . ·J-Victor)· 'l'1' rriu p }:' Itl lll lld rm l profession. which will, ano rd mc thc '1 "'y "pillion.·, :uulnow II hall nul)' ohtICn .c, 
IW en lere, lli t IClr genc r wls lt- ' l:tl' l j CI:ilIlCC', Vj'gn e~n:· clil. ,I,, :; St~ opportul11 ty o f redress lllg your wrongs; t!tnt .lllIuM Ill'. IIIln .icea be declIlclll1scful to and that himliCl f and family lIIay Ita,·c 1 1 DI 11 f fi Ii I ·d 
• pleasant "orage, nud enjoy milch r_r:i:';}~ ~~t~;ri~~ l'i~~~:., ~~ ,II ." :f., 1' 1. I enti ~l ing myself with you) my in tcr- thc IlI hllhi l 'III ~1!I !,f lll(! Counly of lliehnllO nd. 
bapp i nes~ hcrcan er, is the sincere clc- Ii-Gllirv. LI· m.IIIC, 1'. E. 100 IoIICI , h«l. e!ts wllh yours. l ~ J lU lI he I.i .rldy grll tifi t'll :lIId honoll rl!ll in 
Jire o( tllO~e who have openly aut! 11I JoI t ;-I"ly, Bout/ rill, lio. du.; Mllry. In thll ~ cJ evcloping my views, alld tl IHlt.rtuk in .• t:l thc ilUpllr tali t (Iuti c" or your 
honou raLly opposcd his ExccJlcl1 cy' ij F'urrc,tt, elt ~ dft) Al l! lony, T"IIII"I~, cl aill1i,ug t.hc slI pport o ( rom suffrages, ltc l' ~Ci;c ll tl.7i,. e. 
Ad . . . do do j I ru , ulellee, Uen:lc, do. as n. Candulate fo r the Co unty I have C fi r . I ·· f 

nlln ultratlOIl . Ii."".. ~ not bcen Ictt illlO thc III casu re ' b t he UII . 1t 111£ III I .c III lcgn ly and lupporl 0 

~t;;:~!,· c~~r:~n, St. JOhll, N. f . -whispering:t of selt:.conceit, no~ the Illy frwlul tl- .lc:t Uti 011 to tIm contellt : ou r 
If TOWN P Ulll'."-After a. good deal va in idea thnt I possess the talent c a.. walch-wortl- t; :I; )lel-t:rctoll , thc Queen. and 

or consideration, we concluded to put.. SC'llOoner Dlligcllt., of SI. John 'lI, New paille o f ma.kill~ you n distinguished LiLtcrty! J havc the honor ttl bC'·, 
lish the Jetter !oI itTned H T tr.Dn P ump IJ Ilnlll >lwlck, ClIIH.1I 1l ClI.in , bound frum St. pcople! Fll r from it. I have come C; cnt lmucn, 

The writcl , who~ver hc bc, whcn I~c ~~I~:l t'1' 1~~;~~~n~o~::1 :~i ~~~I~~!, s~~) ~':~I1::~~:: ; fo rward il t the earnest sol icitations o f Your olwcli flnt scnnn t, 
tome to per usc it nga in will himsclf :iO rn ilcMJo thu wCHlwnrd of Sahl I! 1 .. llIwl, in many fri c lld ~ . nncl , h ;'lvillg done so, I N. 1I. l\fAR'rIN. 

be rai n to adm it , that it '(lenls bu t in :Ih~e:t~ ~~:~;;!tlli~~;;~::i~'~:,~n~r~!~ i l~ , :::r~~; ~ ~:~~;I~!J:~!;e t:SY~I~~ tl~~jeS~~O U~1 y~~~ _0_C_'O_I>_. ,_"_,_1_84_0_, _ ____ __ _ 

" gue generalit ics, mb:ed up with a C'~ I:"~:i :!I~t~:: : ; fI~i~~li~~ ~~~:~~r.l\·::~';~ ,$t~I~J choice , no efro rts, e ithc r public o r pri-
rair sprinkling o f vulgar abuse , wi th- I I I ~I · S IC v:lle, shall be wall ti ug on Illy par t to OTI O ": A ND C A UTIO N. 
oat li ~'~ I :I ~n;t~.~'n IV~~'~:;: ~v;:!~ il a~lli" ln:!atl ~~~:;; promote the hnppi llcss nod best inlcr-

OIlC grain o f reason ing- abuse, nwny UII ~'l lllrIln~' nighl, thu :~ I iUI't .-n1l ests of my COll li t ituenls . WJf~;,I~~'~I~'h~lJI~'I' ~) :~::;)n o7~~~t~I~Ir.lei~f 
lOt only of pnrti c ul ar indi" id urus, who "null" IIllved. CalHa in of llt c DiIi~U ll t, IIl1d Geutlemeu , I 
hare (3vorcd us with nno nymo us COIll- ~JI~~n~~I :!ll~. crew, l'!'()(:eedet! to Ha"~lxl rrum I ha,e thc honor to be , P~:~~~ :I:Y~:~~~ff : I'r a(:'Z7~)~~Ot~,~hsut~;'g~c:t~ 
munications. lIu t of others who have B . Your obedient servant, nf d. r. fl ritish Collego of Health, and "cnd. 
tot d f I tilr ~~~ f~ ,~ ~;,';flr,~~i;;o~;~l~,~;~~!;:I,h;~!ltt~~~ JAMES McKEAGNEY. iug 1\, pdici m:1I IIIul(;r tho name of tho ,,:l id bod an 0 t ie C npe·nretonians as tL Ship JIarbuur, Gut of COUIfO, in want .of October t-a , 1840. establ ishment: Thill wi ll inform thc P ll ll lic 

1· ' Ve care not for ou rselves- hunda. ______ ___ ____ _ ::::t .. ~~ ;~~,llf,:fl~:;~ '~~II~II:!,~I~~'~oi:it,;ot:t~~~ 
~e Ire fair gnme, and men have a . d··d I · N II!\ . fi I h 
"Cht to speak of us in our public NOT IC E . CARD. ~r~IIII~1 d~.~ivl;1 u :~~I;n:l ~:r~~:~dr~l: :"rul(~ 'Vni~ 
iolCity a~ ,thcy t~il~ k fit .. An outl ine 'A PUbLIC IrtEETING of the Free- I 'f ALDERT DUNBAR, latc maste r ~~;:i:l,l~ri~i,; i,~~Sj ,~ I,~~bt:::~!~c o~t ?ti~:;,~:jl(: :;e(! 
., Ur poitllcnJ opin IO ns Will be found holders o f this County will takc 0 S hip S nran ~' . Caroline, of U?stOIl , und GUY', hf) fO IiSII, wi ll hu IIpO ll their I!: lI artl ; 
UI tl I rcturn Illy most s l1lccre thnllks III be· UIIi I Mh"u l,1 ll lO "" ill Harl, II ncr tid II Nnt ic.C' 

IC end ing uticle of. our first N o. plnce .nt tlte Co urt H o nsc, in Sydney, h lilf of mysclf, Ofli CCrtol, nll cl c rew, to Cto ll l in~I ': to ",,,Ul'ill !!, nlll lll! mnnu.faeturn. "r
Ind we see no realfOn why we 8houl~ on Thursday, the 2'ld inst.; Dt I:.! J . It . Dodd, Esq., S upcrill tcnciallt of ''' f1. lJr ' t '~ I ' <':oll.'gu nf lIuallh , 1111 IlIIlIleti mta 
rtiterate them he t I o' clock at 1I00n, to take into eon !:lider- t he JKJanc,1 of Sc attaric, (Cape Dretou ) nctlltll WIll ftl) hruugll l ngaili ll t hilO. 
IIOtt.· .rc., op en..csc an nnoJIY· ntion the propriety of chool!ing n fit Ii I · . ) ., JOli N MA C KINNON 

, scnbbler. Wc should ha\'c Blip- ami p roper P erson, resident within thc .or II~ t unc y ntlu hu manc assi s t an~e IIn :cil!l t, Gen. -",c'lIt. 
" esscd the precious nroouction, had County, to rer,resentlhem in the G~ III tnkwg us f~om t he wreck o r S llIp North_Weat_Arm, Ocl. 14 , J840. 
we b I · S arnh & Caroitne, on t hc morning ____ ~~ ___ _ _ _ _ _ 

~ot een sensiblc that a chargc of neral Assemb y. ~f. thc Provin.ce, pur· ~f t he 4th inst all t. , and land ing us on 
IOrUlrllc8S Dud a Ongrnnt violation of suant to n rcqlll sitioll to me dtrcc tcel. thc Isl:mc1 at thc r isk of hiM o wn life j 

the first principles lSet forth in our J . W . \VEEKS, Hig h Sheriff, nncl nhw for his killli lIud gentlemunly 
Pl'OIpectUI, would be fixed Ilt our door S),er,' If '. Office COUIlty C npc-Brcton, trca tment du ri ng our stay Rl hls house 
~ , ~~~~ 

trumpetted throug hout the land, Syclll (,Y , O ct: . 13th, 1&10. Sydncy, O ct. 12, HMO. 

,-

WANTED IMM ED)A 'l' ~: LY , 

AS (lit A pprrtlt irt! t il Ute Printing Bu. 
n·nc ... s, nIL llr t ivr, illt t!lNp rut Latl, (l/,out 
14 !/f!llrS nf ngc. A1Jl''.'I f{l tI,,·s Offiu . 

S!ltllI f"Y, A I:g . 2G. 
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tors of our C~l1l1ty, when :l.Ilother or- my children taught to read, I will take c\"cnts he · has n greaL influence upoJ 
porwnity occur, as soon it will, to wipe curc to have something for my mOlley, the House, and that is all :we wanL 

'i'1} tile El/i'or oj the Cl/,l,c- l h-cltm .lldrocalc. away the foul blot forever, and take n alld to school thAY shaH go." A few Mr. Uniacke is a first-Fl!:te speaker-: 
--- resident Freeholder for n County M'em- words to the fticllds of Education be- and he has more power in Ham.., 

CO ]\11" U N r () A 'r ION S. 

Sm.-nefo~c discussing the question ber, as they have done fOT the Town- fore I drop the PCIl-Freeholders, tins than all the Cape Bretonians put top 
la~t proposed, viz: "Vhether we have ship. · IS your tllne, an Election IS at hand, thcr, let alone one mon ,ve could _ 
fricnds at the head of affairs, allli may Is it because our County Member is and let eve~y hOliest man among you, -and I defy anyone man to say tJu( 
we hope for succcss? J beg lcavc, first, of the legal profession that I!e is em i- .Dn giving your vote, whisper in the he h<l8 not always done what he coull 
to premise, that any rcmarks which nently eligible to serve in General As- ear of the Candidate" pass nn Act for for us. You, Mr. Editor, know aboai 
may follow arc by no means intend cd sembly 7 This is au insufficient rea- the mQintainnnce of Common Schools that matter DS \\ell as any of us, ani 
as applicahle to thc Gentleman who son: nnd the fact i~, that too mnny by Taxation, or never · expcct fllvour ought not to complain. And more. 
stands the ltepresentative of the Town- have always been there, imd a prepon- on the Hustings ag·ain j" do not let him over, sir, there are some men '1ft.; 
ship of Sydney, locatcd as he is among' deratinn- influence maintained, if not put you off, by his saying "it cannot- are not Cape Brrtonians, who 1 ~ 
us, interested as he must be in the injurio~s, at least not favorable, to nl- be done without a general Act includ- lieve ha\'e not been in this part Of~ 
welfare of Cape-Breton, and upright most every other class. If it were. not ing the whole Province," for that is Is13Md five yenrs, and have some h 
and honourable as have been his ac- so, the Act protecting Lawyers from not the ease, or how (,OOlCS it to pass or the other managed to work tbc 
tions and conduct among us, from his arr est, and the difficulties often com- that" a specific Act is now in force pro- selves into certain offices, nnd begin 
birth we may say; he is entitled to our plained o f in the recovery of smaJI hibiting the Inhabitants of the three think to look high enongh, if y 
further confidence and support, and sums, would long ago hnv.e bcen eras- Counties in Cape-Breton from partici- judge by h~gh . talking-about matte 
long may he enjoy them. There arc cd from the Statute Book. They have pating in its benefits-I mcan in res- too, they know nothing about. '1'1 
but two features in his practicc of no righ t to more protection than other pect to Juries before Magi::!trutes whell would have no objection to r cprc 
which Cape-nretonian~ can complain, men, and it is timc it were done away j reqllirc(l; ,mel in the reco,,·cry of debts this Couuty j hut I hope we arc D 

and these ar c the intl'oduction of No· but while the majority .of the House belore Justices of the lleace. I ask, gone marl nltogether. And what · 
va Scotia Road-makers, (which, per- are Lawyers, will it be so 1 I tell you was it 110t the influcnce of our owu worse thau nil, ·Mr. Editor, I 
haps for the present, or rathcr past, has nay. Rcpresentati,,·es that cxcluded Cape. shrewdly suspect that mortified unit 
bee II necessary, out, for the future, That Cape Breton has men capable Breton in the Acts citedj and will not has· . about as much to do with t 
will be rii:::pensetl with,) and the sup· of representing her interests in General the same influence obtain a special blustering nnd talking as 3ny thi 
port afforded to a ItepresentntiYe who Assembly, needs no further proof than Act for the bencfit of our long neg- else. I lIlay add one ~ord mo~e, 
is a nou-,resident of our County. a trial. If a man be capable of dis- lected Isle. say that some silly loons, who pretc ' 

If our County Member will bring charging the trust of a Legislative I am, Sir, to. know a grea.t dca~ 1I10re abollt e\· 
his moncy, his horses, and retinue into Councillor, can he not discharge that Your very 6).'1. serv'1. tlllug than tllelT nelI.{hbours do, ha 
our County, nnd identify hi~ interests of Representative 'r And have we IIOt JACOB FAITHFUL. fouml fault with our Member!'! 
with Olll"!'!j ({, ;1l.~l.l'(ul,!f' (l.l'"llr.IJ,lrrt:- !luch. ulI olle '! and is 110t bis hu :siIlCt;~, Man ofWnr l'oillt, Octr. 2, It;4U, hrillgillg ill !'Itrnllgers , to make 
IlOldolt lite Al ire R.oml, nol. JOurl." j:vc if he may be ·said to have auy, that of ro;uh-among"t them nn unonym 
]Jomul:; per annum, he will stake Ilis an Agriculturist 'r Is he not bound To th.e EflitoroJ the C:'/pe-n-relOfL Iltl'lJOc.n.le. writer ill your paper; sigJ'.ling him 
capital in Cape·Breton, and live, and to our soi l by associations and inter- H A AItJllocr of t.he/ Agricultural 
mo,'e, and have hi~ being and hi ~; for- est 7 Here, then, is one eminently SIR,-You profess yourself ready to r.icty." rrhis is all "goosy, g 
tUlle, for better or worse, among us, eligible. Objections may be raised, open your. pages to all parties, (Ipre. gander," alld I aB~rt, ~"r. Editor,tl 
as docs our Township 1\'1ember. Then but he or some one of our own Dum- sUllie you mcau in politics) and to be ill- all the hubbub about ' ch:mging 
will tbe splendid talents he possesses, ber is the nHln to whom should be en- fluenced by nOlie, I · 8.111 going to put Members, amI. st rangers as road·m 
in coujunction with the foregoing con- trusted the most. important right we you to the test as to thc first dec1ara· ers, is silly 110nSe1l5C. AIr: Sm 
ditiollH, entitle him :JlliO to alIT confl· enjoy uuder our glorious constitutioJl. cion, mul think 1 shall not be lIlistu'kcli ~tolle uppears to' I;l:l\'e forg~ttell th~t 
dencc and support; but until he clo, With these ouservatiolls, I take my when I ask you to insert thc full owing licked the hlarney :'I tOIlC once upon 
alltl ",ki/" M.~ illl''''''$I.$ flrr. ('nl.irr.i!l ron- leave, l\'1r. EdiLor, hopillg that what J oh~ervation ~. As to YOlfr II Ot being- time-hut perhaps it hIlI' worn 

.ftlll~d til NOl'a Swtiu, we Illay say, ant! hayc s<liti may be taken iI~ it is intcnd. "i7ljlucnced" by lilly party, I IllU~t '1'bil!l~ ::-iir, to allY ono who tukes 
shoulrl ~ay, as Ollr brethren ill Arichat, cd-for the well·being or the County take the liberty of disagreeing with t rouble to read his trash, i~ us clear u 
ha\'e lat('ly done; our int.erests a rc 0(" Cape Brcton. you on that score. " Ve_are told sOllle- TOWN PUMP. 
most decidedly best attended to by a I am, Sir, where that nothing is so little under. Sydney, Oct. 5,1840. 
resident of our own Country. Now, Your ob't. serv' t. stood by mnn as Mtllsclf; and there-
r inquire, can the p,esent SMOOTHSTONE. fore, Mr. Editor, I believe it to be BRITISH &. NORTH AME~IC 

. our County have any real Octr. 12, 1840. possible that you Illay be, as I thiuk ROYAL MAlI.. STEAM, SRIPS. 
welfare of its luhnbi- you, a "cry grcl\t nnd. perhaps preju- OF 1,200 'rONS AND 4,4.0 1l0.ntl£.-j·o 

he lose fifty pounds To t/" Editor oj tlte CUJ}f$-JJ;eliJn.lldtJOcalo. diced Whig-Rndical j and· _o,""l.ol~uly - - - _ ---IWI.4Hh- ·--

wor~ .of property, if the whole ] ~Jand the whole tenor of your cilitorials will U,t,zcr Contract with lJIt~ "wriTs Iif'. th, 
"Hcrc t.0 :ihare the fate of the old Quay SIE,-The 3d number of the Ad\'o- ~o fully to prove that you lean to the 1"irally." 
of Lisbon·r What thcn, but his OWIl cate contaius scveral very intcresting \Vhig-Radicul faction in the House of F'HIl BO~Tf)N . . 
pe rsonal gratitiGation of amhition o r incidelltl'!; hilt the COIU IIHlllil~ati o ll A~:-;ellllJly. r thilll, it fair to !-lay, that Carryi llg Hur l\Iujt:o!l"·" MnitM, (uu1 I' 
vanity, scnds him to Capc~nreton to !:Iigncd II A Bu\Jscriber," iii Illy humble in thi s you nrc stc:ulily consistellt. gcrl/b, ltnlltax. 
offer <IS the Represcntative of our intcr- opinion, is most descrving of puulic Now, Sir, I do not lean to that sille of 
ests, our wants, or our rights 1 Can attention-the subject being so nearly the IIouse. I am a. thorough-goillg nnlTAN~JA, 
he claim at our hands that confidence connected with the general welfare of and sound Tory-none of your two- ~;:~I~~~IA, 
or support which a resident Frr,ehold- the COIIII~lUuity at I:~rge: The author sided, half-and-half things, pretending COLUMBIA, 
cr would command 1 lIas hc talents of the sald CO~lInllHlc~tlon appe,<lrs to to one thing to a Tory's face, and '1'11<1 ACADIA will lenvc . Do.to. 
as a spcaker 1 These 'tis acknowledged be well nCfluamted With the ?resellt shifting round like the fish on the Tuesday the I~t, nnd HuliJ'ux on 'l'h 
he possesses j but we have talent suf. defective state of School establish- Market House with every puff, when the 3d ef~c}ltelllbcr. for' Liverpool, G. 
ficient among ourselves, if wisely tli- ments in this island, and his cQIlUI1Cnts another man of different politica.l opin- The above vf))4sels wiJl be despatched 
rected, to perform all he has cycr Jone! th~reol1 arc not o'~ly judicious. Lut ions happens to drol~ in. I dont I~ke Liverpool nil follows:-
lIas he ever ohtained for us more than stnctly true, and pOints out the only that srstem, l\'Jr . Ec1itor, n~r do lltke E1G llTEEN HUNDRED J}ND FOJ 
our rights 1 That we did 1I0t want, speedy remedy. He therefore deserves one lHt the hett~r that which some of July 41h Octol>cr ., .f ... 
anJ dcny ever having had: If he have our tlHUlk~, and hearti ly do I tendcr my neighbors seem so fond of-cryillg Augll"t 4th .- 1.!1t1a 
got no more, then the man who is ca- him mine. ?ut against our Town Member.' w~o S~p,t,tJmLc rl ~!r: ~~;:::f'\7't~ 
pable of demanding must have them, I have been prevented by unavoida- IS ~nown and docs not deny that he IS AmI will Icn\'o BOldon, cnllinlJ at K 
or the whole l[ouse would be impli~ bleoccurrencesfrolllsecoudinghispro- n 'lory, aud he lIced not be ashamed frolll whcneo tho VCI'CMol8 Will !Juil, 
cated in puhlic wrong; and however position before, but 1I0W beg leave to of it, and threateuing to do -- tho ~M AII~II"t, :Jd S!' lltemlicf, 3d 
filT they may have ventured in this urge thc subjcet, to the consideration knows whatnot, if pcople, who he call '111111 I ~th Octol)f~r. ~h1ltnJ l~th 
path heretofore, the day has comc whell of every thillking person ill the com- uo more rule and compel to pay t.heir No'·cmlicr, &3d Deccruber. 
they can no longer do so with impuni- munity-I say to every person, who poor rates, do not pay. Our Town Passage, itlr.buling Provisions, lA 
1y. \Vhcllce thcn thl! necess ity of a gives a thoug-ht Oil the prosperity of i\'Iember, sir , has the good of this and Sic/oard's J;'er. . 
resident of Halifax reprcsenting Cape the ri sing generat ioll. Tow II and Cou llty nt heiut, and is To 11 .\T. It"H, M Guinn •• 
Breton in the Asscmbly of Nova Sco- Let an Act but once pas::> our Pro~ worth a ship~load of such things as I llu!'!To:ol, 30 Guincu. 
tia, unless for the purpose of sccuring villcial !lariiament, enforcillg aid from have been spcaking of. from llOMlnl1 and lIulililx to J.iycr-
one of our own memoers to concur in every housc-holder for t he encourage'- And agOlin, Mr. Editor, there is just lto"I, (iudl1ding ,:tewnrd's fccs- • 
extend ing the Laws and Onlinances of ment and s upport of Common Schools now a great cry raised again~t 1\'1r. Frnm Halilitx to Boston, 
Nova Scotia to the Islaml of Cape- ill their respecth'e di stricts, and SOOIl, Ulliacke, bccause he is a Nova Scotian i IIlIliliLx, ALI~U~l 10, 1B40. .. 
Breton-in wiJich very thing, if every very soon , will there be a visible chauge and you, 1\-Ir. Editor, have joined ill For Pa';s~c'u~~k~& 

FINAL NOTICE. 

THE Suhscriber::! ' beg· to intim 
all persons illflebted to the

firm of John ,l\lcEachalll & Co. 
Sydney Mines, tha.t uules~ their 
pective Accounts are paid ofT, 
before the first day· of November 
ensuinO", that the same will be 
for without further notice. 

ARCHIBALD&. 

member for the several Counties of for thc hctter throughout our Islalld. the cry, and have proyed that you 
this lsland were to refu se concurrcnce, Tho selli::4 i1 feelings of some, thc ig- know little of the Icelillg~ 0(" Cape 
it would require un Act of the rmperi. norance of others, and. the luke·warlll- Breton in this matter. Now, sir, I do 
al House of Parliament to effect; or ness of all, which has heretofore ob- think that if we were fools enough ·to 
to fix on us the furthcr disgrace than scured the uright l>eam~ of Educatioll, listen to you, and change for a Cape 
we ".Iready sutler by the loss of our the moment the rays of Literature be- Hrctouian, we shoul,1 IIOt gain much 
Govcrnm~ltt , (to which wc arc still cn· g ill to ~prea, l ahove the horizon 01" hy thc bargain. In the fir~t place, will 
titled) That we have not a mun a~ darkness and superstition will be blown ycu please to point out to your readers, 
mong us capable or worthy to dis- away. An occas ional visit from the if you can, any Cape Bretoniull who 
charge the simpl e duty or-looking to School District T:'x~gatherers, demand- can get up ancl make a decent speecla 
our own cOllcerns-s hameful conclu- iug a few shil!ings, will di spel the in thc House of Assemhly. Mr. Dodd 
sion-disgracefu l imputation! 1 deny gloom that tpo long has Oh.!'cI,lred tile docs 1I0t oftcn ~peak, but I have_heen 
the charge; and ill the HalOC of Capc- orb of Educ ation iIi Capc- Breton j a1ld told that when he docs it is alw:1Ys to 
Brcton:s f.ulcci glory, ill thc naillc of t.he rcspond to the Tax-gat.herers will 1. 111' pmposc, and th:lt all one or two North Sydney, C. B. 
her best illtcrc~ts , 1 cidl 011 tilt! El p. l~- he-CO well, ~illcc I must pay lor having occ:l!iiu lIS he I'l'oke \' c ry well. At nil 2-1th Scptr. 1840. 
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NOTICE. Monty Sa.td is Monty Gaintd. 

TnE Sub.criber beg. leave to notiry POR CASH ONLY-
,.,he public, that h'\'ing entered into NO BOOl(S 
CG-partnerehip with· the M~s8r8: Wal= J{EP T 
lice O(G1llSg0W, amI also with IllS Bro- • . . 
liter: in New Brunswick. The uusi. rIlE Sub~crahcr II ns ?" h:md n ~rn(>
JeSS "ill hereafter be conducted un- ral Assortmellt of Cott~lIg. ~lII e ll !oC, 
de th firm of \ V oollells, aod olher articles III the 

r . e Dry Goods Line-alul while lie ha~ 
MUNRO, \V ALLACE &. CO. 110 desire to under rate the import:U1ce 

NEWFOUNDLAND 
STEAM NAVI GATI ON COMPANY. 

CAPITAL, £26,000 STERLING, 
In ONE 1'1I 0US.l1JYJ) Sluuu uf £2{) each. 

'rH tI :-iTEES. 
, 'lle lIonorll ble Jurnl'8 Crowdy 
Heury I'h illipll Tholllh!!, EIKJ. 

wm®SlWl]](tI 'U'WSI 
Of II Weekly N C1Cspaper, to be y.6li..rJacd at 

Sydney! C.})., lIy Rid.,.d Htl1ltiwgtoa 
and to be rnlitlul- 1 

TilE CAPE-nRETON ADVOCATE, 
"NU GENERA-I, WE}; KLY ."cELI .... :n. 

T!le Finst Numbcr of a Newspaper 
hCflnug the above title, will issue fron: 

CIIAIR • . ,IC-The Il ull. J . ~t . SIH!nrnuIH tl,IC prcss of the Proprietor, at Sydney, 
DnUTY(;IIAlIllU/il-ll. koLiln,ulI, J::s'l ' ~IlPC llreton, ~1.Wedne5t13y, the 2Uth 

An extcush'c supply of Goocl~ 8u ila- of other . ~sta~)li!iI~lIIcliis.' he is ,Ioin.g 
We (or this market, are expectet.l to them 110 injustice 1H st atlllg that at 11I!i Dlftt:CTORS. 
mife betwecn the 1st and 10th Octo- Store, Goods are Gold fo r Cash ' 20 per Uo.J. M. Speltrlnll n In. G. Garrett, Ellq . 

IIl stallt: a Sufflclcnt number of Sub
scrihcrs Jlaving becn obtained to war
rant thc undcrtllking. In politics the 
columns of 'Pitt: Adoocote will' be 
II ope~ to aJl p~rties, in~uenced by 
IIOlle. A s a Miscellany, It will com
prehend ext racts from the most appro
\'ed works 011 Political Economy Me
ch il.uics, Agriculture , and from 'thotle 
whic h are de"otccl to the lighter paths 
of literature ; ~el ectiolls from esteemed 
:11,,1 popular Peri otlical~, hath in " erse 
mlti pro!iC; together with occasional 
articles , tcnd illg to dc\'ciope the value 
IIIld f( 'r;ources of til e lanel in which we 

her next, by the Brig "Fleurs," from cent lJe low any other in the islantl. \Vahcr Grieye, E'"I ' ll . Robinsun, EIMI ' 
lbe Clyde and the Barques f Branches' JAMES ANDERSON. Jo."ph N'olld, Elq. I u . Scott, EIMI' C . ... . Ot! IIII t!U, l~ljIq. R . It . \Vnkllilant Elltl 
ad IIAYfshire" from Liverpool. Sydney, Aug. 29. E. M. Arclribo.lJ, t::1H.( . 1'. B. JolI, Elitl.' 

'V. H. MUNRO. ----------- --- (Witla power 10 atld to Ihir nUlllben.) 
SIdney, 1st Sept. 1840 CHEAP FLOUR. 

CHEAP GOODS 

THE Subscribers ha\'e ,on hand,
A GENE R.-\L ASS01t1' )Ir.NT OF 

DltY GOODS, 
""II"hllin; 111:-

Cludl, Ciu$i,,,t!n~, llurhL-i/ls 
Iltntt:rs, Pilot Cluth, Lio1l SJ. .. inJ 
Mo/ukins flml C'I1Itllfl"$ 
I'rdings aJllI CtuS;ILt:tts 
Y,!!'d 4' prinl.d blerinu, -S' Puplin, 
U.buachtd Cuttons 
IVAil. do. 
J'ri,tlul tlo. 

.~ Siript,l find n ,.gatta Shirting 
Cltttb ntul llm",.sp.nt:S 
Plaid, PiUui 4" Cotlon Slwl11/s 
Sill: alUl Cottoll J[wtdkt r r.Mrfs 
Sati,. Stllch, Ribbon~, Lares 
l~(lgiligs (111.11 Quilling! 
&hbilult and JI" ... li,u 
llusirr!l 'fllUl GI",J'-$ 
Dwtl lind SltOts 
&,uds, Silk Htlb, 4·(. 

ALSO, 

THE Subscri ber t notwith~tOl.Jldil1g tllc 
r i"Se that has taken place in I,'lour, still 
c~ntinuos to scll a "e ry exccllcn.t :uti
ele at 'l'toenty-... ctJt1l Shillillg$ lLnd Sir
]Jcnct per barre l. 

J AMES ANDERSON. 
Sycluey, Aug. ~l!. ' . 

WANTED. 
Contr:lctors fo r qml rrying ahollt 1100 
T oms of Stolles at llrowlI'~ Quarry 
South nar, toCOIl lplctc the Suhscriber's 
uuildillg. Apply to 

J AMES ANDERSON. 
Sydney Aug. 29th. 

FINAL NOTICE. 

TIlE Subscri bcrs bcg to intimate to 
all persons indebted to the late 

firm of John McEacham & Co. o f thc 
Sydney Mine8, that unless their reg. 
pecti"e Accounts nre paid off, on or 
before the fiut day of NO\'embcr next 
cnsuing, that the same win be s ued 
for without further notice. 

ARCIIIBALD & Co. 
Tt/! , Coj'f'l, SII{.f(lr, IIt,lm,..,.!., lVillts, 
&'p,Cltndll!." '/'u6artn. 'n(ligll,starch, North Sydney, C. n. 
W .. t Cnrd~, P vt ... and B"k~pa",." 7't:a 24th Septr. 1840. 
Ktttlrl, KHi",.f, (In-d PurL· .• : iron , 1/t,.tal 

... Ger.art. SilDt:r SjJOOIU, 11tmblt:r... . FOIl SA l.E. 
~ lf7ltt G/~st:!.t Nails, Winrlmn The well known fRs t sai ling tOP"'saii 
aw., ._- -.___ Schooner "RlCHARD SMITH," in 

EAR THENWARE good rep.i r and ~ell fouud in Snil., 
FL.OUR mid MBA {~. Rigging, Chains; Auchorlil, &c. elln 

nJ till atJ.licl thl!Y f"i ll dispOSl, CIr"t:ap he delivered on her return from St. 
flW CAS}!. J ohn's, Newfoundland. T erms casy. 

CLA RKE & R OSS. Apply 10 
SIdney, Aug. 20, 1840. GAMMELL & MOORE. 

Aug. 30. 

NOTICE. 
.H.L Pr.r!.ons hani,,!: allY lcgnl tit:
.wI agn;n.~t tire Estatt: "I Philip 
£11" lott of S!lrl",.y, d~un$f!rl, fir,. rr· 
pmtrl In rnul,.r tile .(mllt, d"l!I nttl' ... I · 
ti, ttitAi,. Eigl.tt:t:n Calent!ur Al ulltlu 
(,.. III dale hurof: and all Iurllon$ 
rldt6terl 10 till! said Estate art! r''tfltirtd 
I, .lke i"w,cdintl! P"Ylnt:/lt tn ' 

JOliN IWUIlINOT, l' 
. LOU/$ W. MIlUSflIlLT", J,zuVlor.. 

S,JIIt" C. n., 4tA IJIlJrul , ItWO. 

NOTICE. 

llEllllINGS, m:!lllINGS 
200 Barrt:l$ S u.pr..rior NI':fCJoundlund 

lfBRRINGS-
] ;tllr salr. Ily tltl! Su/}uri/}I'r.(, 

l1/uap fv"""'Cash. 
CLARKE & ROSS. 

Sydney, Aug. 20, 1840. 

NOTICF.. 
~'I[E fl/l~UiDing arc tA l! rotu (If 1',,;. 
tHin t:!.lablu/ud by tilt Trftslt'-s '!f tht: 
Ararlt:my nt R!lrltt,-y-i71 r./r.arge nf tltt 
fl ••. O. S. Wttks; A. bl. 

Latin Dnd Greek, with ?tfathe-} 
malic. and AI,ftbra, . 20 •. 

Do. do . with Arithmetic 1 
nnd Geogrnphv, 15.. 

Lower ClasliclI, -_ 12.0.1ld 

AL~ Ptf"1-01].S lraoi1f.g any armands 
~ltast l'e Estate of WtlliaM Rirhard 
a.., Intt of 8ydnty, in t/at County 

. • / Cipe Drtton, J,l[t:rrhant, dueast:d, 
art rtqrtstt,z to render t/.,.ir nccnunb . (PER QUARTER.) 
e.J, attested, ,,,itltin Eighteen Calf!n: SY(/Ilt:y , Augll~t. 2G. 
",1l .. tA'fr~';' IA. date A.,.t'f; and -~---...:....-'.-------til,.. .... ind,bt.d to tht said Ellat. J UST PUBLISHED, 
:;ttt.lttsltd to 1I1akt inmftaime pay· THE PICTORIAL GEOGRAPHY OF TnE 

\VonLD. 
Al(N MARU DOWN. E:r.attttrir.. By S. G. GOOf/ricl, BolilnI .• 
H£,;VIlY VINSON BOWN, £r.eClltor. 8""1, &"t. 29, 1840. A few .copies or this spleudid work, 

I. co~tnHlmg 1000 Engravingtl, just re-
ceived' hy the Stenmer Britannia.-

NOTICE. Price . 6 50c .'or •• Ie at the 'Ilook 
ALL Ptr~onJ Jraoing an!l It:gal at:- Store of 
~ "I1"'"'t tht Estat. of tI .. lal. ARTHUR W. GODFREY. 
,~A R.dd<rAam, .f the NortA Well __ I_I_al_ifi_ux....:..., _A_".:g_. _6_. ______ _ 
lVlIII, rkuastd, IDiIl rmlkr tlu ,au :t allestelllo, ",ithi~ Eigh/tt:ft Cal- LEMONS I LEMONS I 
.. . M •• ,,,,: and all P"""" i~tltbtttl ---

Mid Bllate, tDili make pay_t7tt to THE Subscriber hIlS received per the 
. P. H. CLARKE } Louisa, a few boxes of (rellh Lemons. 

JOliN GRdNT,' Eumor.. J . SPENCER. 
s,.'"" 11o,. 18, 1840. ' Aug. 29. 

I. LoN,fuJII-Me .... Uobinaon, Brooking &. 
Garland 

T.irtTllllof-McSf4r11. Joll, Brother. 
Grt:ntDrk-Mf'It. rH. Dili lll: ,k Johllllton 
lI"li/uz-'l' . C. J<inll cu r &, Cu. 

flANKf:ItS. 
Tin: U .\I'OK nt,' HllITUl 1f NultTJI AMF. IW·A . li,'(', ;lIul :-iuch o rigiulil cOllllJ1unications 

1114 our :o;ul'purtcr~ III:IY kindly contrih- . 
Tlln th i. Cuilluy nl"y til e IIIflrC cfli!Clual· ute. 'J'h~ cfru ~iolls of pMty feeling, if 

!1.:¥~::lii~~III~~rl~~~l:~:·u~~::~:·I:I ~:i~~~~:::~ ~:~~ COllcllccl III lallguagc lClltl iug t" violate 
olltAbl i ~ l ll'd ,,,,'WCC II tir e III II.htlr COUll try 111,,1 thc l'lil llCtity alltl pcace of domestic 
tho Provillce ~f Nu,,", 8cutia, it i. necclJlt.:lry !;~cicty, eyeD should they touch upon 
Ihat a linc of ~teAm I'nr.ke tll 1.0 Ihid on lIe- C ITCUllistancc~ founded in f.'lct will 

L::i;:n~~i;c~~~~ I:~~ ~l~'! :~ IJ~::~~I;,,~\.~::~, tJ~I~ IIc\'cr lind a place in' the pages ~f the 
tilt! encouragclUent of thi. ubject, ~'rDUhHJ Ad~'owtt:-yet will public men and 
bOUIII!ell to IIUClt per~on or pcrllOll1l Ult 11 111111 t!leJr meas~ res c\'e r be hcld to be Jegi
::!:~:' iI~t~:~~~n;I~~ ::id "J,:~:':I~nicutioll Ily lIlnatc subjects of temperate discussion 

It is proJJO!(ell to form a Joint Stock COlli. and .c.ii sp;Lo;..OoI ionatc. in~lIiry . Kno wiug 
p:m" for that pllrpo:.e. that 111 a COIHIIIUlllly lake Cape Breton 

'lire Cal,it,,1 IItll("k of tlln lJaid Cumpnny c \'cry species of commercial informa
.llIlli conliist of £25,000 Itcrlio(, in One tion must be inte resting, we shall con-

J:~~~r:~~ b~~~I~~t[o£~?o e~r~~'lIto~; ~:~I~h:i~: stnlltly collect and publish all such 
IIlIottn~ntuftho)lhllrc.-£lj per shuro in one inteJ.ligence. A correct and copious 
month frou l that lilllO, and the rClIIl\imlcr Manne J ournal will bc published 
when . called fur Ly tho Direc tor, on 0111: weckly, and the fluctuations of the 

1II(;;~;~e ~;~~: rll~::~~: '200 IIhllll be rello rnd AUlcrican , \Vest India, and Provincial 
for aliotllltmt ln Greut llrltnm, 30U III Non M:ukcts duly noticed. In addit ion to 
SculIa, AUtl tli " rennllnfler III thll COUll try . thili, a. general summ:r..ry of Foreign 

Ally .hnrcli rcmAlnlng UIHtppropruatcd III n~.d DOlIJeNtic iutelli~enee will be 
~rcut 8rJtllill or Novn &otl:1 At tll~ e~ plr"., g iven, togethe r with a corr~t record 

!;~~ :~o:;~~ t~~:II~:: I~~::~~ ~I,II:III:~I/~~ C;:!:;II~C':~ of locnl e \'cnts. ' 0# l •• t 
iY~ly, may Lu taken by penon. rCllidmg in Tt:RJUS.-1"A t A rlrortfte' win ~ 
th'l cou n!ry., ed on a quarto shect of beautifu"'~' 
~ho UIrI·ct.nr. Ihnll direc t tllO mOllo of li sh pnper lIearly til 'i f h "Nt 

~ayln' the Drtllllh and Nova Scuti,. sul'lfCriJ.- S. • . e s ze 0 t e: _"tJ...,-
tloUl, lIUd . hall equlllizo thcm with "aYlUent. rotron be.fore Its eJ.ll.!rgemelltj at the 
madc)lcre. . . . r atc of Flftecn SllIlI mg's per annum, 

. J~ (:1\liO of failure In any lIubseriber to pAy p;lyahlc half-yearly. The day of pub
hili ' !HIL:llment wllc'! dUe , tho •. hllu! 1J allotted lication will be ' Vcdnesdny. No Sub-

:~Il~~ui~ ~~:;~~~rt l::I:!~~,I~I~~it~~lIftrf!/:~~II:~ scri,ption wil ~ be rccei\'ed for a Ics9 
ho COlllpnny. pefJ od than SIX months. 

IIg;,~~hl(:Y":~~:~~I;:r t~:!~J ~~(~IIIII,t;,,"ftl "~I;I ~::~ I:~~~"' O? JII thc COllllty o f III\'cmc~~, 
The prellClit LllInrd Ith" " relllaUn in "Hice Postll lll"tcni II rc requcsted to receive 

nntil the fit'l(t MondllY 1842, when Ihrue Sub~criptions, and act as Agents. 
"llnli ruli re hy hallnt IImont; tIH.l IU"ul¥UII- Sydllcy, August I H, 1840. 
uli,ihlc, hnwe\'er, li,r fl' ·uluctiu ll . 
pr~~;,rti~:I~~~;i~I~~IIlY ,'ute ill pe l"lJ()n, or by AG ENTS fOil TilE AIJVOCATE. 

Fi,'o Direclorll II hall conlilitu te a quorutn. 
T he Director!! shu ll 1I00vo Iww~r 10 c,,11 

Irecial mcctin,;_ " f Ii", lIhll rc lao ldcr~ at II/lch 
111II 1l" " " thllY IIIlIy fiull IW';IJII"" fV. 

":,'c ry 1il illIJCribllr lor ~ .llll rutl ; hull Lc cnti-
tied to nne Yote. 

nitto Llittu 5 II harclJ, diuo 2 voteM. 
Ditto ditto 8 IIlmrclI, dillo t:I voto", 

and an adtlitiunal yote ror e\'tlry eigh t .harc. 

IlnTII~I~~!fi~~b~lion for the office or Direclor 
JI!,all be ~ho Lonn fide po.scMion in hi. own 
fI,;ht of eight sh:ncs or the capital I tock. 

'rho Chairman, Deputy Chuinnlln, and 
othor officcr. ahnll bo ~ I ected by the Direct
ora hy bDllol. 

Nurth SytfnllY-J.. RoLertllon, Esq. T.h 
n"r-Afe8l;r" . An:hibuld &. Co. Little IJra. 
/)'.fJr-MI:IIJlr,.. G:lln"",ll ,-'lOt. MilO"), SyJICr.y 
-11,n r..-l'3 . ( i . Archihalll, E"q. .lIridg rpurl
"'f . I ) . I.III~(!r:;nlt . St.A.",,·.-J Mun ro, E"'l' 
1l00011l"/tlrte-Mr. A. Munro. Haddt:t:k-Jo • . 
Caml't,4JII, EMt.le .lfIitlilic Uiur-K. AJeLeod, 

~~~.;~;fa(~:~~;-~~~n~II~!I~, ~~o~~lat~ 
lIenlY Cow Icy, E.Il] . l..oui.hrg- C.II'A)
pin~, EIKI. J/"li,fia-ltf r . A. 'V. Godrrey. 
Yarmowl, N . S.-H. G. Fari.b, EM!. Gay.
borQ1lg*, N. S.-W. 'VilLi., ElM}. Chrlol.te
tUlhN, P. E . bland-Mr. G. RU'ilell. Pirto. 
-Mr. J . Styll·H. )lr"t:A'lIb-J). D. MacNah, 
E"II' ''''''yeowmDJIh-Mr. J :une. M'Kcen. In lIubrnittini this prolpeclull 10 Ihe public 

tho Directorll are desirouil to unto thai t"~; 
hfl¥e IIcquired, by meanil of In agent tie.· DIC KINSONS RO ARY R 88 
pntebed to London and the Clyde for that . }~or the pril~tiniOr 'l;.rd., Bir;etl!l~ &C. 
purpolle, ovcry rcqnilite information ror COII- In the mOllI expedi tious manner, and at a 
d".ctinl the prllcticul workin: or the cntc r' cheaper rIIt l! tlum ellD pOIJHibly bo done by 
pruro j and that thfly IlIIve t"kell IItCJllt to allY ntllllr pfl'\ilt ill AIII ,·ti,·a. Ollicc nl No. 
commence opcmtiollil hylD.yin£, on a ,JOwer- 5:! 'Va)lhillj;IIIII Strcet, 801'100. ~1H!ci D,ena 
rJJI firlJl-clus boat .0 .oon lUI the ner-eeury of tile wo rk Ula1IJe lIe~n at tb i. ORlee. 
proli"'i!llIr~ nrran,sllllloht. ,,110.111111 cOOll'llllml. 

A"I,hcahollll fu r . I"tre. tH bo matlo accord. 
in« til thn hllltlllllli fj, rll l "" ur hofi,rlJ 111 11 
10th ofSlI}l tel,uiJcr nux t :-
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THE BRIDE. 
1.'110 bridal veil hanga o'er her brow, 

The rin, of lold illl on her fingor, 
Her lipi have brea thed the mArriage vow, 

\Vlay would Ihe at tho ollar linger? 

lVlly wear. her len tic bmw a JlIIIUlo, 
\Vhy dimll htl r 0lc when dou", ill ovor? 

\Vlly doe" her ,lender timn fur nill 
Lean Lrc miJlillily upo n her lu\'cr) 

11 it a feeling of regret, 
For !lulomn VOW" 80 Iu.tc ly IIl'okon ? 

h it a fear, ICRree owned WI y ef, 
That her new ti cs may yet be broken? 

Oh, no! lIuch CIlU 8C8 darken not 
Tho cloud thllt' •• winly pa .. ing o'cr hC!r; 

Jlcr'. i. a fair .tnd " "PilI lot, 
And bri,ht the path thnt li el before hor. 

lIe r IOTO haa lon& been freely sivon, 
To ~im, who now ber hand pOfllle8.ing, 

Thron,h pationt yean ha. fondly atrivcn, 
To merit well tho praciou. bitulllli llg. 

It i. tPl e tJ.o,,«bt of Ilfttriod lal!.fII, 

That to ber ~pirit lI'ron8ly clingin!" 
1M dimming hoI' hlue eya with hlllr", 

And o'er h er race a sluuIo ill OinSin,. 

It ill the thought of duties now i 
Ofwi.hcs th llt IIIl1y prOTO deceiving; 

Of nil sho hOp081 yot feun to do, 
Of all. he 10" 011, and all shc's loaying. 

It i. the thousht of bygone daYI, 
OftholTl, the fond, the genllo-ho:utcd, 

\Vho meol not DOW hor tOlufli1 gazo, 
Tho dellr, dlo ubsont, tho dOlulrted! 

Oil, who ean marvel that tho bride 
Should lenY6 the sacred ahar woeping; 

Or who could 8etlk thollo tean to chide, 
'rhat frclt. and sreen hor hearc are keoping. 

Not ho, who with 1\ 10" er'l cnre, 
, " And hUijb"nfr. pridl!, ill fondly ~lIiding 

r-o-...... Her trembling steJl!!, fo r he call Ihnro 
!"'Ill"ll!l .... Ii"I.·.·-•. '.ntlo thoughtl thllt Il eed DO hidin,. 

-1Iooa lov l'! for him thOle teal'l will chua, 
" A.d I4milCl' relight her eye with ,ladn(lIll1; 
And Done will blame who truly truce 

'1'0 illl lIure lIoureo her tran.i ll llt "adm'Y. 

CliAllACTER OF WASIIlNGTON. 
av I,ono BROUGHAM. 

How grateful the relie f which the 
friend of mankind, the lover of virtue, 
experiences when, turning from the 
contemplation of such a character, 
(that of Napoleon,) his eye rcsts upon 
thc grcatc:4t man of our own or any age; 
the ouly one upon whom an epithet ~o 
thoughtlessly lavished by men, to foster 
the crimes of their worst enemi.cs, may 
he innocently and justly bestowed! 
In Washington we truly, bchold a mar
vellous contrast to airno!,l!c\'ery one 
the cndowments a.nd the vices which 
we have been contemplating; and which 
are so well fitted to excite a mingled 
8dmiration, nnd sorrow, and abhor
rence. 'Vilh 1101 that brillian.t genius 
which dazzles orJinary minds; with 
IlO& eTeD any remarkable 1uickness 
apprehension j with knowledge less 
than n.lmoRt all persons in the middlc 
rallk!l, and many well.ctlucaled in the 
humbler clas!les possess i this eminent 
person is pre!lented to our observation 
clothed in attributes as modest, as un
pretending, as little calculated to strike 
or to a!ltonish, M.if he had pnssed un
known through some !lccluded region 
of privnte life. But he had a judg
'ment sure and sound i a steadincss 
mind which ne\'er suffered any passion, 
or even any feeling to rume its calm i 
a strength of understanding which 
worked rather than forced its way 
through all obstacles-removing or a
\'oiding rather than overleaping them. 
If profound sagacity, unshaken steadi
neas of purpose, the entire subjugation 
of all the passions which carry ha\'oc 

'.rHE CAPE-JlRE'.'ON 
through ofllilillry fIlifl(l ~, alld 
lime" Itly Wlulle lhu fnire"l pro"IU!ct8 
greatnes&-nay, the dilScipline of those 
feelings which are wont to lull or td 
seduce genius, nnd to mar nnd to 
cloud over the aspect of virtue 
-joined with, or rather leading to the 
lIIost ab~lute 8clf-deninl, thc most 
habitual and exclusive tlevotion to 
principlc-if these thinge can consti
tute a great character, without either 
quicknetss of apprchension, resources 
of information, or inventive powen, or 
any brilliant quality that might da;zle 
the vulgar-then surcly Washington 
WIl8 the greateet man that ef"er li,'ed in 
this world uninspired by Divine wig. 
dom, and unsusta.ined by supernatural 
\·irtue. 

Nor could the human fancy create a 
combination of qualities, even to the 
every wauts and defects of the subject, 
more perfectly fitted for the scenes in 
which it was his lot to bear the 
part i whether we regard the war 
which he conducted, thc politicnl con
stitution over which he anerwardtt pr~ 
sided, or the tempestuous time through 
which he had finally to guide the bark 
himself had launched. 

In truth, his devotion to liberty, and 
his intimate persuasion that it can only 
be enjoyed under the Republican 
scheme, constantly gained strength to 
the end of his truly glorious life i and 
hi •• teady resolution to hold the bal· 
ance c"en between contending ex
tremes at home, 8.tf well as to repel 
any advance from abroad incompatible 
with perfect independence, was not 
more dictated by the nnturru justice 
his disposition, and the habitual s0-

briety of hitt views, than it sprang from 
a profound conviction that a common
wealth is most effectually served by the 
commanding prudence which checks 
all excesses, nnd guarantees it against 
the peril that chiefly besets popula.r 
governmcnts. 

His courage, whether in battle or in 
council, was 8S perfect as might be 
expectcd from his pure and 8teady 
temper of soul. A perfect just man, 
with a thoroughly firm reKOlution ne
\'cr to oe misled by othcrs, nny more 
than to be by others overawed i never 
to be seduced or betrayed, or hurried 
away by his own wcakness or self
delusions, any more than by olher 
men's arts; nor ever to be disheartened 
by the most complicated difficultiett, 
any more than to be spoiled on thc 
giddy hcights of fortune-such was 

PREKERVATION OF TilE SCRIPTUItES. 

The preservation of the Holy Scrip
tures Clln be viewed in no other light 
than as a miracle. If they had not 
been under the care and protection 
Jehovah, how could they have come 
to us from the times of thcir composi
tion in their ancient purity and genu
ineness1-Thrown, as they have been, 
into aU qU3.1tcrs of the world, exposed 
to the corruption of designing men 
and liable to have the conceits 
human fancy mingled with them, is it 
not wonderful, that they have main
tained their existence, separate and 
apart from all other productiolld, 
ciating with none , and outliving all t 
Libraries, rich and extensivc, have 
heen consumed, but they have escaped i 
volumes ha,'e been lost, but they have 
remnined in the hands of mankind. 
Language ha!. been eonstnntly chang
ing, knowledge has been fluctuating, 
literature hns flourished at one period, 
and been almost unknown at another, 
and yet, amidst nil this, the Holy 
Scriptures have been preserved. Sea~ 
of learning ha"e been 
it has not been 
The glory tllo.t rested on the hills 
Rome, and covered the temples 
Greece has fled i the lund of Jud"h 
has been turned into a waste. and 
Jerusalem has expelled' her children 
nnd recei','ed the ' Infidel into her 
bosom i thrones ha"e crumbled 
neath their occupnnts, nud ltuthority 
has passed from hnnd to hand i the 
world h3.8 been shaken hy convtlJsiou~ 
and remodelled by re,'olutiolls: autJ 
ye t, the sacred writings ha\'c beell Ull
reached by the wa\'cs, that have 
flowed e,'ery thing else. 

this great man-great, pre-emillently THE FOLLY 0.' I'RIDE. 
great, whether we regard him sustain-
ing aJone thc whole weight of cnm- Aftcr all, take some quiet goher 
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paigll l-l nil hut dc~peratc , or gloriously ment of life , and odd togclh~r th~ tWQ 

terminating a just warf3.1e by his rc- ideas of pride and IDall ; hchu1<1 him, 
sources and his courage-presiding a creature of B span high, ~talking 
over the jarring clements of his poli- through infinite space', in all the gran
ticaJ council, alike deaf to the storms deur of littlcness. Perched on n little 
of all extremes-or directing the for- speck of the universe, every wind 
malion of a new government for n heaven strikes into his blood the cold
great people, the first time that 80 ness of death i his "'8Oul flees from his 
vast an experiment had ever been tried body like mclody from a string i tiny 
by man--or finally retiring from the and nigbt, as dust o'n the wheel, he is 
supreme power to which his virtue roBed along the heavenH through the 
had raiscd him over the ulllion he had labyrinth of worlds, nnd all thc systems 
created, and whose destinies he had and creation!! of God arc flaming 
gui,ted as long as his aid was required- above and beneath, Is this a creature 
rctiring with the veneration of all par- to make himself a crown of glory i to ---T1il~milSCFUiiEiit-
ties, of .11 nation" of all mankind, in deny hi. own flesh, and to mock .t TIlE 
order that thc rights of mell might be Ius fellow, sprung from that tJust to :'!I~IVI~~~II~~~~:I1I~!:~:~::;~~;!11 
conserved, and that his example never which both Will soon return T Docs IUlI lirIUl Ct' Cumpuuif')! of 
mlght be appealed to by vulgar tyrants. the proud man not err? ' Does he 1I0t fully h.mdorlf hi)! aM.il lance 
This is the consummate glory of suffer t ,noes he not d ie 7 'Vhen. h.e VCII~cllI, SUJ'creargoell, &.c . 

Washington ; a triumphant warrlor rens~>ns, IS he never stoPI~ed by dJtli- ;;;~~::~,t";~lb~:l.wreckcd or 
where the most sanguine had a right culhes 1 'V hen he acts, IS he n.e,'e r 1\Icrd lllnli" l\larilin Jnllunnce 
to despair j a successful ruler in aU ~empted by pleEl!:lu~e 1 '''hen he Ii~ es, American do 
the difficulties of a course wholly un- 18 he free from pam 1 When he dI CS, Atluntir. do 
tried' but a warrior whose sword on- can he escape the common gflu'c 1 Nnw York do 
Iy left its sheath wh~n the first law of Prid~ is not the heritag~ of n~nn j hu- ~;~~ne ~: 
our nature commanded it to be drawn ' mamty should dwell with frailty, and Jack lion do, 
and a ruler who, having tastcd 'of su~ fl.to~e for i gnoran~e, e~ror . aud imper- 1\IIItuai Safety dQ 
preme power, gently and unostentn- fectlon.-Rel7. SIdney Smrth. 'Vo..hiJ~~l;[j;{j~SI~i 
tiously desired that the cup might Port Hood., C: D., July I, 
pass from him, nor would suffer more BUT.-Some people nlways -haTe 
to wet his lips than the most solemn but, which they put in the way of 
and sacred duty to his country nnd his ry thing. Inqniring of such a 
God required! character of his neighbor, he 
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